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Woman points gun at Ford 
SACRAMENTO, Ca lil, (AP I-A young 
wom a n pointed a loaded .45·ca liber 
pls lol al P .... idenl Ford al a rms·length 
ra nge Friday bul a Secret Service agenl 
thwarted the apparent assass ination 
al templ as she screamed : " It didn 't go 
off !" 
Authorities a rrested l;yneu e Al ice 
Fromme, 26, a nd charged he r wi lh at· 
~er.:~~':ee,;, ~r~~a~\~e~ra~~~hoSh:,~~ 
convicted in ' the bizarre . execut ion-style 
slayings of movie starlet Sharon Tate 
and s ix others in August of 1969. 
After her a rraignment a t the ledera l 
courthuw;c. bail was sel at SI million . No 
plea was entered a nd the ar raignment 
was continued until next Thursday. 
It was the ri rst lime anyone has been 
cha rged wi th tha t off e nse s ince the 
fede ra l s ta tute . s pec ifi ca lly c iling 
as~a ull .tg ili ns t pres ident s a nd uthe r 
public offici;:lls wcnl IOto effect in 1 ~72 . 
Ihe rill ,a id. 
:\1iss Frommt." 5 foot 3 a nd 120 pound'i. 
appt.l fl n~d frightened to ('ourt room ob, 
~er\' crs. 
TIl(' only th ing 5he said was · · ~u .·' in a 
l'1(' .. lr \~o i t.' (· aft (' r l i.S !\Iagislrat e F~st her 
gus 
13ode-
Gus says Sam and Dan m ust have spl i t 
up. 
- Mix asked her if she had any statement. with one hand and the woma n with the 
Public Defender E . Richard Walker o!ber , 
sa id "" talked to her briefly and she was Ford la ter described Ihe incident 
rational. bul be would nol say a ny t.~ i ng him sell. saying : " I saw a hand coming 
about the coO\'ersation. up between several others in thl." front 
The compla int accused Miss Fromme row a nd obviously there )" 8$ a gun in 
only of pointing a pistol at the Presidenl , tha I hand." . 
nol firing or squeezi ng the lrigger . The " Le I me add , with greal em phasis , 
compla int by Secret Service agents said this incident. under no circumstances 
she pointed the pistol a t Ford and agents will prevent or preclude me from con· 
grabbed it awav. It was lound to be La r lhe A ' I I I I 
loaded wi t!) 'four' live rounds in the clip. fr~r:,n:ne s ta t~~~I~~~J::Pa~:~ro~a~~ee 
but no livc round in the cha mber to be commWlity .to a nother ." 
fi red next. In Washinglon, F in;! Lady Be lly Ford 
The cvident assassination a ttempt . tile sa id af te r hea r ing about the incide nt , 
first such episode in American politics " It's something you just have to live 
s in ce the May 1972 shout ing of wi th:' 
Alaba ma Gov , George Wa llace , oc· Ford shook a few hands in the Sena tor 
cu r red 3 S Ihe P res idenl shoo k ha nds HOlel Lobby before lea"ing s.,cra menlo 
a lon~ a wa lk on the pa rk -like Ca lifornia bu t he refrai ned from going int o (he 
Capitol grouml... . crowds a nywhere else after the morning 
Witnesses said Ford a pparently was ' ·In.cidenl. Several thousand persons saw 
the first (0 see the gun . wielded by a reti· - him at McClellan AI r Fo~ce Base before 
ha ired woma n sUHtding close enough to hiS plant! lef! for Washington. , 
touch him and we~lring a long \ ',net'ked The gun which ",:as wres tled penlously 
dress and a red turban . close to the Pr£':sldenl was loa ded . but 
The c hief cxetutive flinch ed and th(' ch;lmber tobc riredncxtdidnot hav{' 
p,a led . then Secre t ~r\'k(' agent L.arry a bullct in il. aUlhorities said. 
Hucndorf gca bbcd tht" loaded wca,x>n Whit e House Press Sec re tary Ron 
Nessen said the gl8l was only two feet 
Irom Ford wh~n Bu.nd I S.il~ th. 
hand and held it aloft . 
The PrHident . unharm d but ob· 
viouslv shaken. was quickl escort~ 
Irom tlw sc.ne to the capitol building 
about 100 yards away . 
Buendorf was assisted by Sacrammto 
police ollicers who bandculled the 
assa ilant and took her to jail. Nt'S_ 
and other ofliciils confirmed that the 
pis tol was loaded. 
They said Buendorl ', hand was cut. 
indicating that the woman may actua lly 
ha" e pulled the trillller but that his hand 
ma ,' have bloc ked the ha mme r Irom 
striking the Iirin8 pin . 
E \'ewi tnesses said she shouted : 
"oOn 't wor ry, It didn ' t go olr. fellows. It 
didn ' t go oil !" A re port e r 's tape 
record' showed a lso that sqe yelled , 
" This outler\' is a m(,55 ! The m an is not 
,'our President ~., 
. Miss Fromme was one of (our M ans:on 
clan members who were senlcnced to 9(\ 
days in jail in April 01 197 1 for al · 
tempting to keep a witness ( r QIU 
tes tify ing in the Tal(' murd('r trial b~ 
giving her" hamburger lad:d with I .~D 
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Th i r teen-mon th ·o ld Benjamin Ba r r era s a ttacks the 
opening chords of his impromptu concer t at the Student 
( en ter last ~k. Next. he flashes CI confident nod at his 
devoted audience and finallv collapses emotionally as a 
storm of applause fills lhe hall. Ben's falher ' Ruben, who 
majors in cinema and pholography, took lhe pholos. 
Walker vetoes-SIU-E .a·utonomy· ·bill 
B~' t.f'norr Sobota 
Da il), EIt" pUan Stafl Writ.r 
GO\· . Da nie l Walke r vetoed a bi ll 
Friday whicl) would have established a 
se pa r a te governing boa rd fo r SIU,E . 
The Edwa rdsvi ll e a nd Ca rbonda le 
C'ampuses ar C presenlh under the sa me 
Ix\ard 01 In.slees. · . 
In his \'ctq.. message , Wa lker sa id , 
"Creating a sepa ra te boa rd lor th e 
Edwa rdsville campus would be a mawr 
deparlure from the present sys tem ." 
Currentl y, there a re fi ve major 
govern ing boa rds in the s tate coor -
dinated by the Illinois Board of Higher 
Ed...,a l ion I IBHE I a nd each of these ' 
boards gO\'erns more than one campus . 
The IBHE , whi.ch is ~onslucling a 
s tudy on governa nce a t the s ta te·s 
higher education institutions, opposed 
the split. . 
The bi ll 's s ponsor, Sen . Sam 
Vadalabene . D-Edwardsvill e. sa id 
Walker vetoed the bill ' 'because he was 
iII ,advised and listened io Ihe 
bureaucrats. The governor gave greater 
' . 
weighl 10 the bureaucratic s taff of !be Vadala bene said Walker's comments 
\BHE than . t~e expressed con vic lions 01 rega rding the bond obligations make it 
the citizens 01 the a rea 'served by SIU· " clear that tfie gov ernor' was badly 
Edwa rdsville ." advised . Even the ligures used were 
SIU- E Pres ident John Rendle"'2~ obsolete having been taken Irom June 
said. " Personally, I'm disappointed that 1974." 
the governor vetoed the bill but I don' t - Vadalabene added that his bill 
be lic \'e the gO\le rnor has e\'er done pro\'ided a mechanism for refinancing 
anything which 'would be detrimental io the bonded debt wllich would ha ve 
Ihe development 01 the universi ty." allevia ted the proble .... s alluded to by 
Des{Jite the governor 's veto , Ren· Walker. 
dlema n leels the bill he lped SIU -E SIU-C President Warren W. Brandt 
overcome its ~'.stepchil~ image" to some said the "eto 01 the bill will probably 
degree. . make little change in SIU-E 's leeling 
" I think our image will improve, The that it is being treated as a stepchild. 
lact thaI the legislature passed the bill " \I !bere were no leeling that SIU-E-
will locus more attention 'on S[ U· was a stepchild, the bill never would 
Edwardsville as a separate Institution," have hem introduced in theolin;t place. 
Rendleman said.- Some how stepchilcfren . doo'f all of a 
Rep. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin, one 01 suddm stop leelinglike stepchildren ~i 
the opposition leaders in the Ill inois ~ause you tell them they aren t;' 
~:::,~~~ ~~=~~~~~id Walker's B't~~t!e saId he' has not deci~ 
,,[ know it was a dIIlicult decision lor - whether to attempt to oyern<leIWaurer 5 
the governor to make with all the ve,t,~ . intend in time to pursue this 
pressures on him to sign it," Dunn said . , 
ques tion ," said Vadalabene , " par-
ticularly to define the prop<!r road in • 
higher education, il indeed it has one. 
We must lind a way 10 allow institutiOns 
to lunction elficimur and responsibly 
without having to dea with all the cases 
of supernuous, bureaucratic structure." 
He add~ . " The bureaucral. won a 
battle today , but, ill have anything 10 do 
about it, ~y're goi,. to lose 'the war." 
" [ was afraid he might let ~ bili 
become law without his .sigDalUre by not 
takin, any action belore the dea_dline 
(Sept. 7 ) . " 
Dunn said be thinks ~ work he and 
o!ber Carbondale-area I~islators did in 
opposing ~ bill bad some effect.on !be 
governor 's decision but tbe IBHE , 
recommmdation was "the guiding in· 
nuence, " M said. 
' Walk~'s vet'o message said ~ bill 
wouJcI bave raised "serious ~ in 
regard 10 !be ability of the preseot SIU.· 
Board 01 TrusteH to implemeat ita • 
obligations with respect \a 158 million in 
bond issues to construct facilities.t both 
campuses. ", . 
City stu~ies flood con~rol prop~s~ls 
By a..no CeIe... -
DooUy El)'pIiaa Staff Writer 
O;tches are not exactly the most con-
troversial topic to talk about. not for 
most Carbondale citizens. that is. 
But for thooc! who live in areas that 
look like mini-lagoons aner a heavy 
rainfall . ditches have become a center 
of rising concern . 
TIle talk is centered around the Car-
bondale Planning Commission's 
proposal to clean out 31.560 feet of 
<tebris-filled ditches . creeks and 
tributaries in and around the city . 
In an effort to reduce the localiu.-d 
nooding. which is predominantly in the 
northern half or the city. the commission 
has proposed cleaning the ditches or 
debns and vegetation. thereby allowing 
the rainwa ter to flow smoothly through 
the ditches and out of tho ci ty. They will" 
be cleaned . and. in some a reas, 
rechanneled and rt'Shaped. . 
The project includes : 
- 7.920 feet of the Little Orcha rd Creek 
a nd its tributari es in northwes t Ca r -
bondale . . 
- 2.1HIl feet of the ditch along WL'St 
Ches tnut S tree t imm ed ia tel y west of 
.S. 51 and north of West Main St.reet. 
-the Pilcs Fork Crc{·k . a ~'gmenl 
7.920 fect long dra ining the castern part 
of the citv 's northeast section. and a 
J.8tJO foot tributa ry ditch across Allucks 
Park. 
- a 4.000 foot ditch along Schwartz 
St~t . in the west central part of Car· 
bondale. 
Estimated cost of the project 
scheduled to be completed within a year 
is $476.000. paid for by Title of the 
Economic Development Administration. 
the Comm unity Development Block 
Grant and gen~ral revenue sharing 
funds . 
Ailvantages and disadvantages of the 
project were listed in an Environmental 
Impact Statement (EIS ) prepa red 
primarily by assistant ci ty planner Bill 
Rosas . 
Benefits ci ted in the report include the 
Increased land values due to decreased 
noodmg in affected a reas. keeping in · 
· fr as tructure s trong through reduced 
s torm wa ter backup and the lessening of 
dis rupt ion to va rious land LLo;;.e activities 
. from nooding . .-
But possi bl e adverse e ffec ts have 
caused the city to look seriously a t an 
a lt e rn a live. plan to s top th e £Ioodin g. 
Those effects include pnssibl. da mage to 
s torm drainage in fr ast ructure by the 
faster moving water, and inc reasl-d load 
in existi ng s truc tura l bottleO('Cks. 
Anothe r concern is the potential ad~ 
vcr se i mp~ t on the dr ~lIna ge a r eas 
out $ide the city caused by the reduction 
of the " damming" effect the dirty di t· 
ches pro\'ide . . . 
Spql." -:40(1 k 
A{l unident ified student PoPPed up 
an umbrella when a drencher hit 
campus Fridav morning. ~ 
bicyclist was riding on a sidewalk 
near Lawson Hall. (Staff photo by 
Jim Cook) 
Encep~alitis .confirmed -
f or one area ' resident 
One case' If ensephalitis . has been 
contlrmed in Jackson County and 
anoth·er case is s uspecte d . Charlotte 
Cook . health educator at the Jackson 
County Health Department. ""nn,,unced 
Friday . 
Two other suspected cases of the 
disease in the Jackson County area 
were found Thursday not to . be en· 
cephalitis. Cook said. '. 
"Things look pretty good" for Jackson 
County. said John Amadio. health ad-
ministrator for tbe department . 
~~~ti=.~\/:dJ::J. still should be 
Cook said that Jackson Count,· is far 
from ~achin\l the eR(demic propprtions 
of the ilisease reported elsewhere in the 
sUite. " Howe,·er: : she said. " we are not 
past the danger point. " 
p_ 2. Deil~ Egyplian. 5ep",",_ 6c:97S 
Thelma Bobbit. who had Ihe disease . 
was r e leased Sunday from Doctors 
Memorial Hospital and is now 
recouperating. Cook said. 
One s us pected case remams In 
Jackson County. Cook said. but results 
of the blood tests will not be available for 
5e\'era I days. There is a delay in ob· 
t ai ning tes t r esult s bec a use the 
laboratory work is done in Chicago. she 
explained. -
The suspected case is that or )Iary 
Rodgers. 27. of 500 S. Lewi. Lane. Her 
case is unusua l. Amadio said. because 
encephalitis usually arrects persons age 
10 or under and persons . over . 40 .. 
Rodgers. a John A. Logan C'ollege 
s tudent. is in Doc::t o rs Memoria l 
Hospital . 
Then! is also the problem of ~ 
bank eorosion after the vegetation has 
been cleared and befo~ -the proposed. 
landscapi .. has been cOfTlpleted. 
As an alternative to the plan . a "Water 
Detention-Retention. Pulsed Flo .... .. plan 
has been presented . Rosas said the plan 
'grew out of " a consideration of the 
actual cause of the flooding . ur· 
banization ... 
He explained that s treets which do not 
al.low water to absorb into the I:!round. 
str~t curbs acting as channels guiding 
wa ter . lack of \'egetation which hfEf:m ~rs 
ra pid runorr . and sewers that s up 
runoH contribut e to the r oodlng 
situa tion. 
Th{' a lternath'c pl a n io\!0 1\'('·5 the 
cOr\.cot ruc tion of mini-dams which would 
restrict the flow of the runorr. Wa t.er 
would be diverted into pools where it 
would graduOJ,lIy l'\'apora le and soak into 
the I'1round. 
The " detention" part of the plan en· 
tails pooling the iatel' in the sa_ 
manner as in ~t tion. but calls for 
releasing itbacli to ditcheS .. 'hen the 
storm is o'·er. The ention would take 
place in areas not suitablt' ror rt'tPntion . 
the ~po" sa id. 
Other advantages to the plan ar~ the 
reduction of thermal pollution caused by 
wa ter from th~ cleaned dItches :1"""ing 
into ureas..outside the city limits and the 
e limination of eXlru stra in on tht' bot · 
tl e nc<."k -point s such us cu h ' t-rt s and 
bridgL'S. 
Hosas has been workllll! on the project 
for about five months and sa id the 
a ire rnati\'e plan " s hould recei\'t- more 
S(, rlOU S conSideration b\' the ci t\" ,a d · 
mmistration ,. I-I t' deSCribed the projecl 
as a kt·y r n\' lron rnental iss ur saying ..... 
" cupit" a rt' big on the t'n\'lronment but 
hq" don ' t know ito" tb brtng it hort)c 
Now they have a ch;lI1c(> .. 
. 'News 'Round~p 
:.:.;.:.:-:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::{'::::.::" :.~:-::.::.: .::::;:;::;:::::::::.~::::::::::::::~:::;::;: -:::: : :::;;'~:::::::':;. :::;:. :;;:.~:. : :::--
l:lm,,1 for,ifip:I lumlpr Iwfon· 1101i(1r,.,· 
TEL A \ ' 1\' -t,,\p ) - Isnwl reinforced its Ilulita r\' and pollel" guard~ nn t~ 
northe~n frontiers "~ri(t::IY to deal w~t h any Arnb guerrilla u lUJ ck~ ~1~nlr1~1 .' ('Wlst 
Nc\\' \ car celebratlollS a nd the Mldl'a s t Irue(' p~lct - . 
Pak"S tin i~.n ~uerri.lI.~1 ~lO\' l'I1l('n t s ha ~e plcdg('d to fight l' S. ~(·t:rctary of Statt.' 
Ih'nr), .~ KISSinger s m'w aCl·ord. which c:l lIs for ;t sccond $ta~(' l~nl('h WIUI . 
drawa l (rom Sina l in r et urn for politkal e.'O:lce."SSlons from Eg\'pt Tht., pari \\ ;1$ 
sl~ncd Thursday in Gcm.'\·u . 
Scabornt:" Israeli troops 1~lIld('d nn the coa~t 0 1 Leh;mon Thur~d:1\ 111 an an. 
ligut'rrilla relid . <111(1 Ih(' Is ra('lis lat('r Ir' ldt'd fifl' wit.h Pil l t'~ llIl ian~ 111 tht, 
~~\:lI~~~~r')~~?i~:l ~~H1{, · w'wrc- Isr;I('li ') l cl1ickl-'~ \\t' re l'OnVl'rglnJ! for the. , ' l'WI ~h 
In.a ;'\C-\\. Ycar 'S nws~\lg(' to J t' \\'S .. ((lund th t, \\orl(1. Pnme i\11Il1 ~t (,1" Yll zhak 
HatHn s;a ld t he K i~·.q nt!tr <J l'Cord l'nuld " opfln iI ne\\ hurizun " (If P"':U'l' In III(' 
l\lldclle East . hll l he w;lrrH'd tha t Iht' p;t(·tI11U~1 be " kt'pt in good fallh :. 
Bo"," kill:l ''''0 ill tOfl(loII '10" ,1 10 {,I". 
I.ONl?0i\: l AP ) - t\ Il'r rtJrI~1 bomb CXpll)(lt'(l III Ihe IIJ1Ins;t ·p;1l~ kl-"C1 loob~ IIf 
IAIndul1 s tlllt lin HfIlt.'l :J I IUl:chllf1lt' rrlday. kllllllt! I WII pt' r!'<oulI:' and wtlullchng 
49. Indudlllg IWU An1l'rI ('ans . pultt't' s~lId . 0 1U' SUrVI\'tlr :.a u' "i, wa:; IIkt, rhc t..'IIeI· 
of I'll' wt.lrld . " 
-Sc\'cn or the.' woundC'd \H' rt' rcporlt'd 11'1 se rious t.!undltion. $c\'c r a l los t limbt- , 
orricials al nearby Sl. Gl'Orgc 's Hospital said . Two of the wounded wcre Sr'g . 
Gen. J oseph Capucl"i of ra lls Chl..Wc h. Va . and J oseph Collins-of Fairfax , V;l. . both 
tr('aled for minor injuril'!" and relcas(~ . authorities ~I id. 
" It ·s Iij\e ~I blltdl{'r '~ -hop in the casually ward ." il police Spokl'~mall at Iii£' 
hospital s:lId . .. 
Th(' bomh. bdi~\'cd to h;I\'l' bee n planted III a bag rll'~lr an airline btH)k ll1J,!. dt'sk. 
blew 110 momcnts after uolkc nffi('('~ ('ntc rcd the ~·st or\" . ;; I(}..ruolll hotel tn dea r 
11 rtlllllwin~ a It.'fl'phlllll'fl \~'Inllll~ II) a IIl'Wsp<lJ>\'r by ~1 11I ;1Il w ll h ; 111 Irish .1t:t't ' llI". 
S,ulfllw:lp /'01/1' f"il:l, If>f,,/pr I/'o/II"/",{ 
KI-IAHTOL"i\1. Sudan I :\P , " - F'orces lova l to Preside nt .J~l:If ~lr f'1-Nurn;lIr1 
crushl'<l a rcbdliun Friday It.>d by an ub!'Curc arm~' officer whl} W3 !'> wlIul1dt'fl 
and arn'stl.'<I afll~ r ~I la nk ·led assault ullihe slal (-' n ltfln slalloll . ~Iuthur lll l'~ s~lId . 
. \ ·ie.t>. President. 1'.lohamm(."CI Ba.ghicr :\hmed fi rs t said the leader of tht~ COllp. 
Identified as M aj . Hassa.n I-fusscm Os man . " was si lenced fon'\'cr," which was 
taken to mean he was killed. 
~ut la ter the Sud~IJle5(' . ncws a~ency COIT.l'C too the vice prt.'Sidl'nl ·s s ta temt'llt 
said thai Osman " ""as Wflilndt.od and IS rl'cel vUl~ tr(>a lment al Ihe military 
. hospital III OmdUtI113If. " . 
lIow many died in nearly two hours of fi ghting that swirled ,around (he s ta tion 
the a rmy headquarlers and til(' presidential palace was nol immt..'(hately knnwn ' 
'-Illilloi:l- u,w.mp'lo.n'",II' 'allOl'p '/(I,iol/(,I m'p 
CIIi CAGO tAP 1- L'nemployment in Illinois rose to another record high 111 Au,ausl 
as 457.000 persons wert' unable to find jobs. sla te orn~ials said Frid.,1.Y 
Th{' s ta te 's unem ploynient rate. re flec ting increased joblessness in th(' 
B1oomington ·Normal an.'a s. rose to 9 . 1 per cenl in ;\ugust. up fa:olll 8,4 per cent in 
July 
The S(" \·en·tenlhs of one per cent increase was more st..1.rlling 111 that the 
nationwide unemplovment rate 111 August held s leady ~1t 8 .. per cent. 
A spokesperson ror the illinOIS Department or Labor said specific industries 
contribut ing to the incrcased joblessness could not be pinpointed because of the 
" idespread nature of the problem . . . 
Despite claims the nation's economy has turned around. " It s Just ,~hat 'tx.:re 
a r e layoHs s till occurring and recalls are not plcklllg up. as they shQuld. she said 
ThoSe who Iboked but ("ould not find jobs in the ChIcago a rea durtng August 
numbered more than 305.000 or 9.6 per cenl ol "'hl' worklorOt' 111 the area~ In 
July. 8:9 per cenl of tht' workforce was emplnyed in ChlCa~o . 
Emplo.vmf'II' of kf'.'- f'lIrn'"r:c :lhOlf'll gQill:l 
WASHI:,(GTO:,( . AP I-The nation ' job picture showed some encouraging 
imprO\'emen t in August but wholesa le prices zipped ahead . decpcnihg concern 
that Jhe ('{':onomic reco\'ery may bring a re turn or high inflation . 
The o\' rr-a ll unrmployment rate last month remained at8 ~ per cent . the sa me 
as in July . the Labor Dep'artment reported Friday_ However. joblessness in key 
a reas- among adult men and household heads- improved and total employment 
inneased ror lhe ii£lh straight month. -
Officials said the figures indicated tha t m·any factories were recalling wortcers 
laid orr during. tltt- d~llths onhe rec .... ion. . _ 
In a separ.Jt e repor t. the go\'ernment said wholesale pnces r ose e lght·tenths of 
1 per cent as increa ses ror IOdus traal commodities more than offset sha rp declines 
ror farm products. ~ . 
Four pri$o~ers receive col~ge degrees 
By P~I Cemwu 
Dally ElYJ"'u S\a/f Wrtler 
Four Menard Prison inmales received 
bachelor's degrees in a commencement 
ceremony held within the prison walls 
Friday . 
Frank Ewing, Ronald Metzger and 
Ronald Sanford were presenled 
diplomas by SIU Presidenl Warren 
Brandt in the second ceremony to be 
held al Menard in recenl monlhs. 
A fourth convicl . Waller McColtrell. 
was graduated in absentia because he 
had been Iransfered 10 Ihe Vienna Slale 
Correctional Center . 
About 40 convicts and guards viewed 
the cermony held in the prison's 
audilorium and chapel. Brandt 
c~ratuJated the men for their effort in 
attaining the degrees. 
All three received degrees in 
University Programs. a major 
providi~ whal _Ewing termed a "pol-
pourri of the various diSCiplines at the 
University." . 
Melzger . who began work on his 
degree in 1969. was graduated with 
honors. Sanford received a Bachelor of 
Science degree. Brandl noted. 
Ewing said his degree emphasized 
arts and he Hoped to eventually earn a 
master of fine arts . degree. 
Sanford said his specialization was 
psychology and he plans 10 do graduale 
sludies in theology . 
" I would like 10 slarl studyong 
Fellowship to bridge gap ' 
between students, church 
8 y t')eggy Sagona put forth an effor t to mak(' it work. said 
Uaily Egyptian StaH Writer ~Irs . BurL 
The Lantana Southern Baptist hurch "The program began with the chur-
is trying to resurrect a program that chcs and will stay with the churc:-:es ... . 
died two years ago. she added. 
The student adoption program was :\ student docs not have to be a 
active lhree years from 1970·73. said member of the Southe rn Baptist ,Con· 
Paul and Bet"ty Buff. members of Jhc vcntion or any church to take part in -the 
church and organizers For the new exchange of fellowship, shE." said . 
program. The Burrs have been active in lht! 
r\ $tuden t would be assigned to a church for about len years and have 
famil v for aboul olle monlh . The sludenl been making an efforl 10 bridge Ihe gap 
would not live with the family. but could which the" reel exists between students 
spend. time. when he wished . in a rarnily and people or the community . 
situalion . They also hope that b)F serving as an 
Thc Burrs arc nrc the leaders or Ihe example. others will want to join in to 
college dep,lr lmenl al Ihe Lantana rorm <:1 larger organization to he lp 
Baptist Church. ' They s tartE..'(1 inviting st ud ent s survive what they termed 
the students. a.couplc at a tlnM!. to spend reclings or insecurity that s tudents 
the weekend with them. to have dinner experience away rrom home. 
or just 10 share in whal the Burrs call .. It ·s really amazing . They wift do 
Jellowship. anything for Y0ll. Nothing is ever too 
The program is an e((ort to bridge the much . They are never too busy. " said 
gulf between students and citizens ; said Lillian Rowa illot. a student who has 
the Rev . Ben GHnn. minister of the been involved with the fellowship ex· 
Lantana Church. change. 
" We can say that ..... e are Christians . " They help you because they love you . 
but unless we are wiHing to sh,ue Christ 1\ly parents were never rree with their 
in every as~t of our lives. then the 10\1(' . It's really been great. " said Roger 
world has a"' right to criticize, " he said. Marshall , another s tudent in the 
"Bringing evangelism jl nd social Jellowship exchange. 
aclion logelher m a kes for a well - Gelling 10 know sludenls from all 
theology tomorrow if iI was offered." 
Sanford. 28. said. ' 
Sanford. who was convicted of armed 
robbery. said he will be eligible fl!" 
parole in AriJ and he hopes the parole 
board wil look favorably ·on his 
bachelor's degree. . 
When asked if recelvi~ the deJrees 
will aid the prisoners in obtaining 
. paroles, Assistant Warden Michael Fair 
replied. " Well. it certainly won 'l hurl 
them any ." Fair said seei~ the com-
meneement eJlCj!rcises would provide 
incentive to other inmates enrolled in 
the prison study program. 
Ewing, >4 , said he did nol begin work 
on a degree 10 better his chances for 
parole because he is serving 80- 10 9(}-
year and 90- to loo-year consecutive 
oentences for murder. 
He said. '" took the to blip 
straigbleD mYI~1f oul . I. reali, 
amazed 81 the cha~1!S in thr. · bay. 
undergone since I began tab \h. 
COUJ'>eS . 
"I used to have angry reacti .... Now. 
1 guess 1 have gotten cool. "Ewing 
commented. . 
Sanford said be boiIan sludying last 
year 10 finish up his unilelllraduate work 
which he started at Illinois Slat~ 
Universily in 19M. 
Ewing said he was an inspiratioo to 
Ihe younger prison.ers in Ihe sludy 
program. 
" The kids say . 'If the old man can do 
il. I can do il,' " Ewing quipped. 
rounded Chrislian efforl in Ihe church ." parIs of Ihe world Jl; rewarding for the Evidently Healher Woods. graduale 
he explained . Buffs. They have also received letterS student in recreation. is riot afraid to 
The pool is a polenlial breeding place 
for mosquilos and possible hazard 10 
children who may be allracled 10 !he 
pool in hot wea!her. (Staff pholo by 
Carl Wagnerl 
Wilh success. the program will grow . from Ihe parenls of sludenls who feel 40uch lhe slime wilh a len-fool pole~ 
Mrs . Buff said. The churches have 10 their children are being weillaken care Woods prodded lhe murky depths of 
come logetherand agree on the plan anQ of. - lhe pool a ' 6QOW. Freeman F;'riday. 
City to create more j~bs' for handicapped 
By Lucky Leo Oghojafor 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrtter 
The Cily of Carbondale is laking sleps 
10 create more employment oppor· 
tunities for qua,lined persons who are 
phYSIcally or menIally handicapped .. 
In compliance with Section 503 or the 
Rehabililation ACI of 1973. Ihe city 
rounciJ has adopled policies which will 
cr .... ate morc ' jobs and e nd job 
discrimination against the handicap· . 
ped. Cleveland Mallhews . Carbondale 
Affirmative Action officer. said . • 
There are 12 million employable han· 
dicapped persons ill Ih. U.S. between 
tFie ages of 16.and 64. according to the 
1970 U. S. Census . There are 42S han. 
dicapped sludents al SIU. ' 
The goals or the city coun~iI' are to 
remove ' all barriers from the man· 
made environment . ..,:The council is also 
encouraging businesses and indusl ry to 
n'rnke adjustments in their equipment. 
wherever reas ible. to allow handicap· 
perl persons to work there. 
The cily council has adopted the 
Illinois Standard Specifications for 
Facilili(>S for Ihe Handicapped. which 
requires proper'ty owners to' make ad-
justments SO that all buildings and 
facilities ar~ accessible to the him- an affinnative actiflri clause, Matthews 
dicapped. said .. This clause. stales that qua1.ified 
Cleveland Matthews said in early handIcapped ap"licanls WIll be actively 
July. "It is the policy of the City of Car- recruIted , . conSIdered and employed 
bondale 10 provide physically and men- and that all 9uahfied handicapped em-
lally handicapped persons with the ployee .. _ WIll be afforded non -
(ullest possible participation in Ole dlSCrl[~lInatory. , conSideration for 
social and economic life of Carbondale.. promotton -and Job advancement. he 
Ihe righl to employmenl arK! housing said. 
without. discrimination where the • 
reasonable demands of the posilion do Affirmative Action applies both 10 
nol require such a distinction and the: inilial employmenl and 10 Ireatmenl af-
righl 10 purchase or to renl property ler a person is hired. This includes job 
without discrimination ." assignments. promotions. traini,g. 
Affirmative Action requires every transfers. termination, accessibility 
federal contract over $2.500 to inchxle and working conditions. 
Exper~ .-to hel:ld exceptional child co-op 
- - -
fAJily 'Egyptian 
--"' .. _-----. ~"----"''' 8)' l.au'" Coleman 
Oail~' Egyptian SlaffWriter 
~Iar" in 0 11 . ~ specia lisl in Ihe field of 
leaching exceplional children. has been 
named chief administrator or the 
Carbondale Special Educalion 
Cooperalive . t CSECI Charles Hin -
dersl,l1an. ICSE I presidenl said. 
-lHindersman made the announce men I 
.. at the Ca rbondale Com munity" High 
School (CCHS ) Board of Educalion 
meeting. Ou . " those appointment will be 
effective Sept. 15. is • . the slaff of the 
Bowen Children's Ct. .lter in· Harrisburg . 
Olt's appoinlinenl paves the way for 
the exceptional children's school 10 be 
set up. according to a mandate set by 
legislalion passed la s l spring by Ihe 
IUinois Genera I :\ssembl~· . 
~ Tbe legislation. commonly re[erred·to 
as lhe Orphanage ACI . requires school 
districts to provide an educational -op-
portunliy for all children in the districl. 
including those in institutions and 
schqols such as Ihe Arch"'ay School in 
the Sf~Tesl Nursing Home. -
George Lombardi. executive director 
-of Archway. said lhe l>rogram Ihere is 
still alive and will continue its infant 
sti mulation program and the 
homebound program . both of which 
invo!ve working will] the infan, to three·. 
year-old age. . 
0 11 said he hopes 10 have the school 
open by (klober . and although specific 
delails ha"e nol been worked OUl. he said 
........... ..... --he expects 10 have on the staff several ::"=''':''-:;'=~-=-~':i 
leachers: a ' ph}'sical therapist. speech _ .......... _-..III __ .c-
pathologISt. psychorogist and 'a nurse. __ ... _. ~_ , __ • 
011 will be paid $20.000 a year. Sen! ___ .. ~_ 11_. 
In olher aclion. the board. in a 6-1 vote_ .... .- '" .. Dolly ~ _ _ .. _ 
endorsed a resolution by the Illinois ::":'0:::'=:::'::':'':: 
Associalion of School Boards calling for ..... '" ... _ . • 
the legislature to override GOY . Dan Ed'- a"Id ...... CIIfftc. ~ 50 ~ Walker ' s .budgel velo -calling tor a ___ lIul _____ ...... SIO-lIlI. 
reducllOn on school funding . ~ ___ om-. 
Board member Hindersman said th'at , .. ~"'.""'''''1I2 ......... orl7.JDtar ... 
while he is in "sympathy with the plight -:::::,. "'cr "'::' .... "':. =... ao::-~ 
of the public schools." lie does nol _. _ aD.,.. _ cr "" .... II. _ jn'" 
beli~ve it is possible to obtain full fun - , _ .......... . - . 
iling when the stale is in financial S'_ Edtt ... -ln-C11lof . c.IIOIo -. 
trouble. Board Member William Coracy ~ ...:::.;..~ ... '":':::.:=, : 
- suggesled thaI lhe stale initiate another _ , ___ , Dotoe __ 
lottery' lo help the schools . E'dtIn , _ DUPW III!I ' '- T __ 
OIIily Egyptian. s.p_ 6. 1975. Po ] 
'Editorials 
'Is socialism the answer? 
by, Chris Court.ag. 
Stud •• t Writer 
SocialiSm has been drawing nationwide attention 
and a recent national opinion poll indicated that as 
many 'as 23 per cent or aU Americans favor a change 
(rom our system of (ree enterprise to a socialist (orm 
of jovemmenl. These people declared th.at the free 
entIWprise system has passed its prime and that the 
system can only deteriorate. They use the recession 
a.ad the inflation rate to indicate the deterioration of 
our system. 
However. the same opinion poll indicated that 85 per 
cent of all Americans opposed government controi 
o~er big business. What. then. do the overlapping moving deeper and det-per into soci1llist economics in 
people want controlled? Do they leel the socialist whieh the State owns and operates both big businesses 
system wou1d bt'tter control the economy? Should the and hospitals. 
government take over more or the decision making -, Oreat Britain is one examplt> of su(,h a socialist 
and operate the major industries ? Or do these people economy. The major induslrit-"S are stale owned and 
mean the gon~rnment should leave the businesses are plagued with strikes and st1Ut--<iOWns, These 
alone and take over the hospitals , as one problems ha\'e caust'd the British t"Conomy 10 slow 
Massachusetts senator has suggested~ down and \'irtually slagnate At best, lhe- Bntish 
Frt.'e enterprise has not always managed its affairs businesses under socialism equal the effecliveness of 
(or the best-eilhe.r for itself or (or its customers, our free ent erprisr 5ystcm , :\f present tht~ British 
However , ~fore if is d~ided that a change in 5ystem does. not seem rbt:fIi~((.·t"1 o\'cr tht' Amt'rican 
fc0vernment Is .necessary , It would be best to take a , system r ... 
ong. hard look at wryat has alr~ady been done by other Perhaps. 1hough. the opimon poll was really 
governments. Much o( the \\estern world has be<-n - re(errlllg to sla tl" owned hospitals and health ('(tn' 
'Letters 
programs such as Britain 's , If this IS the case. mavbe 
Am~ricwlS do nol realize that the British are hea \'II\, ' 
taxed (or thcse programs and the pfl'Scnt pr(}gram'~ 
don ' t prod de 'Hh:'qua ll' ser\'iN'S or they arc elbout tn 
fHld b{'C:luSt, of limited fund!" A t n time wh(11 Iht, 
Vnih"d Sttltes gU\'t'rnmcnt i5 hard pn'sst'd to finan('c 
\\'t~l(are .met ;\l rdil:are programs . it would bt' 1m, 
, posslblt' for our ~o\'crnnient to implclnl'nt lIlore 
. hCil lth I.:H r(' progra m!" without substantwl t' LX tn -
c r CilS('S -
It ('uuld bt' thnt Anl{' I'ICM1!' do not rl';ll!w Iht· 
r::r~r~~~~~i,I~(.~I:~f ~;~i~~~II~~I\'~i~'i~~~~~l l~, ;;:~~~r~'I~a~!~i: -
Anl{'rican s would con~ldcr lIliddll' Inc-omes oft e n 
range from 5(1 PCI' cenl to lUI p<' r ('cnl in a SOt:iillist 
country, Such I:IXCS wouln c('rtainl\' diminish the 
intenti\'(" 10 C~lrn , IJtv(·~ t and scJ\'c: in the United 
States. 
Nul t.~ ""t..'rything about fee {'nl erprise is above 
rrproach. but in making l'hangcs we shouldn ' t be ' 
lookin~ in t.ht' wrong direction. Socialism has at least 
as many pmhlcms a~ a frcl~ cnl('rpri~il' Systt'l11 , i\lavbc 
mor(' . Tlt(>r(' i:-- a Iwed to rdl~a!"t' l·ntcrpris(· . no; to 
!" In lllglt· it. 
Short shots 
Doesn't Gcr~lld Ford m'lkc you \'"'ish we Imd Hichard 
Nixon 10 kick around some morc',' 
I'etl"r lIoffman 
Student Writer 
The Shah IS def ipi tel y not' a 'nice guy 
To The Daily Egyptian. 
The Shah of Iran, presented often as a bencyoit'nl 
Q'lonarch . a "movie star king" heading a cobrt of 
~oyal spl e~d.or, or as ~illiar~l Randolph Ih,~arst Jr, put 
It . "u grarlous host With a h\'ely sense of humor " full 
of the "profound intcllig('ncc of an enlightened ruler ". 
is in fact th(' r uler of a polke state wh'ose disregard for 
human rights ls of a terrifying proportion, 
, A (ew fa~· ts will show the real picture, Th~re are all 
estimated 40.000 political prisoners in Iran~an\' of 
whom· are arrested without charge. brought bf>forc 
secret military courts. subjected 10 .torture. im, 
prisonment. and often execution , A United Nations 
panel r cp.>rled a "consistent pattern " of \'Jolations, 
including " arbitrarily arresting hundreds of political 
dissidents .. holding secret trials lor them. and in 
scores of instances· executing them ," (N.Y. Times 9-
21·nl. In NO\'ember 1974. Time Magazine reported 
that SAVAK. the secret police. " have been responsible 
for making counUess arr«!1ts of leftists on occasionall\' 
vague anti-Shah charges .and lor at least zOO 
executions," • 
Martin Ennaht. Secretarv General of Amn('sty 
International. maintains that ';.' no country in the world 
has a ",:orse .. record in human rights ' t"an · lran," 4 
(N.Y. Times 3-16-75) The LOndon Sunday Times. 
declared on ~an , 19t.hat a Times investigation over a 
two yea~ period "h~s produced a weight of evidence" 
supportmg allegallons of torture " which cannot be 
, dismissed." The Times report "lid of qne torture 
combining the extremes of medieval barbarity with' 
the wonders oC modern technology. It co~sistro 01 a 
bed-like wire mesh frame 10 yrhict: a prisoner IS tied , 
The wire (rame is then heate f like a human toaster. 
The last year has w1tnessed I.n intensification of the 
repression. On March 2. the SI ah declared Iran a one· 
party slate and stated.. "Those who believe in the 
Iranian Co~titution. tllelllonarchical r~gime. and the 
PrinciplKof the White Revolution. must join the new 
party. Those who do not believe in these principles are 
traitors who must either go to prison or leave the 
country." The 14st year has also seen the closing do"" 
'PIIga '" Dlily Egyptian. ~ 6, 1m 11 
of rnughly 9:q)(~r ccnt of all th{' pubt.(,.JllOns in Iran 
All uf Ihis rcpress lon is carried nut bv Ihl' S.:-\VAK 
('ullsistlll,:! uf a. n.I~IIlY as 60,000 full time c'mpluyl.'C~ 
a nd a Iwtwork uf mformcrs totallmg 3 nulhun u[ one 
uf l'\,t.'r~· t,"gtll 'adults (Cillcago Trihullt, 1· 10-75 ), 
A specific case of importance is \ ' ida I'ladjebi 
Tabrizi. a woman so(.' iologis t who was arrcs ll'CI in ,Jul\' 
l!tn ~'hile dcwg a s tudy of peasant conditions Shr 
"', IS :, ('ntenced to seven years' imprisonment :H1d has 
bt-ell lortured severely , losing sensibilit~, in her hands 
and fcct and no"" suffering from menlllgillS , ~11 
charges ha\'c-ever been mad(" pubh(' 511(' IS "Ih' flf 
al)()ul 4.000 women political prisoners. 
Tht' Committee for Artistic and Intell ec tual 
Frcedom in Iran is dedicated to defending the 
. dentocratic ~ights 01 the Iranian people. The 
orgal1lz~. \' Islble support of the American people can 
phty ;10 Import ant rol€' in securing ad\'ances for ('idl 
Hofmes IS 
St."t·rns likt." Ih(' Hnlmt-'s 8 rolhers arc sri ll hJtIIll~ 
people when th~y aren'l looking . A slOular inrldenl 
happened 10 me IhlS pasl spring and 1 did ha\'e a wi t-
1It.·s.. . , " • ,_ _ 
, I did l11ak~ ,he mlslakt-' \I f fillII,:! a c:.oll1plallll With 
,\ssl. States Atty. Rodney Clutts. Then I sil(ned the 
'complaint in front or a judce who Implied the\' ha\'t,' 
had s imilar complaint s aga insl J oe Holmes as wa5 
~t ated in ~a~mond V(,llt~ l.ia ·s leiter on Aug. 26. 
Jne Holmes had a heanng " 'here he pleaded " "'01 
Guilty, .. , The rase was rescheduled al which ti mc 
my witness and I would ap~.ar In testify againsl 
Holmes. '.
Finally I rmi\'ed a leller from Howa rd Hood's of: 
Iiher ties in Iran, particulary in light of the Sh .. h's 
dept)ndenc(' on the American government. W(' ask all 
those who believe ir~ d('ll1 ocralic rights to send IcUers 
~),r P~()tcst dt'l11andlng ,the r,clcasc of Vida Hadjebi 
J ahrlzi and all pofitic..'al prrso.nc.rs to Iranian .A.m -
\)assador :\rdcshir Zahedi. :WU;; ;\Ja ss~H; husc lt s 
A~·cnue . Was~in~t on D.C, with a copy to Ihe Corn-
11lIttec for ,\rllsltc and Int cllc('t.u;-II F'rct~dorn 111 Iran, 
156 Flrt~1 A\'cllue. nn , 600 N('w Yurk o N ,Y. 10010, f"'ur 
!lIVr(> infurrnallun cont:'ct CAIFI al Ill£' slud(,,111 
gtl\~crnl1ll'nl ,~ffic{' 111 th (' Studenl Ct'n1('r, 





~lIld rllUI' III hers 
Il l't' Sl allll~ lhal t'hargl'S <Jl!alllSI Jilt· Hltllllt,~ \\l'I't: 
d l-u f)pt'(l fur "lack j,f {'",d('I1l'(,.·· .. 
~l'Cdlt'SS to say I called HO\~;ard HUt)<i's uffice 
wherl' i ta lh"CI ""jlh yel anolher Ass!. Stal e5 Allny . 
whu Sl ated I haJ he no"" had the case and h(> drupp(:d 
II becauSt> I was IrrsspassinJ! . He said he was hus\' 
~;~t . ';~,~ I~;l~~~~~~~hfll~~~~', ~e al~J IIlformt."CI m.e 
~ I wa.sn ', -'I;eally .. surpri st>d a l. the W3\' Howard 
Hood 's Office handled the- case III \'Iew of sOme or the 
happenlllgs which have os:cured a t the {'ourthou.se in 
Murphysboro and besides like the man said. "thiS IS 
SrluJI!em manols," • 
Re'lt'e~ Freeman 
, . SenIOr 
'Plant and Soil Sciences 
'. 
Celebrity Se~ies to open 
" " Don't 8oI:her Me, I Can'l Cope," A behind lhe~ renAf1mftl' 01 Famed for fNlS of physica l 
will luck oIf lhe t«ath season oIlht lhe signu,« ollhe Oed.aum ol in- darlnR , Th" Oon Cos.adr.s of ~,;'t-h..~~::':I~!c~ ~:;.: ~,"~~' :~17~~ ~r~~i~:!11 ~sr=td ~~ 
(Nl~ an aU blat'll (" ..... 1. blC'mlmmai ceidlralloo. March 71. 
' '('..me K~IIY '5 Salute 10 8r~. Don ~"Oh~ will search once 'IlM! American 8aJ.ld 'fhto:alrt!"S 
~~~~)'I$ ~~:o:~rr.~:'r~~~~ :~' '~~a~ISo(" ~~=a~r=~ ~:)~Cf.m~~~I~srt!':~: 
km fItTr,t Dnd Mimi lli nes slar III m ,"' (ob" 6. lun' 01 da.s.1ical. romanUc , and 
" lfl'flC ," a lavIsh fUu.~leal pruduc" 
lion . hu~ been booked (IIr 
lIumt .... 'Onlulj( w~-k('f1d . OL1 . 2-4. 
the 0..1 , i production, 1'ht! Kansas Ci ly PhilharnHlf1lr . 83 mOOtOro baUd- on Apnl I . 
mu H:'l uns under the balOn of "Indl\'lduul Ilckets for "SaJutf' 10 
M auncr f't!res5 , wi ll perform Broodway:"" ' '' ' rl'fle ,'' and "Man 01 
dassu'n l IlllL~IC on f't.-bru:a:-y ll, I. .. MafM...'ha : t are ~.OO, $6.00 and 
Sororities plan picnic rush 
Saturday at .Thompson Bea~h 
&M"clrlllt!S will !'Il'k up 'ru."ht."l'S III ""lllluwing tht.; pmt.TCIlc;t" partlt.~, Bat.'('h IL"; will rC I~!Il n~I1111 wlwn Iht· 
G rerks Jo{t"1 l 0lotc l ht'r fM a 
P'unhd lt.'Ilic Im:nic und bt·"d, pari)' " 
10 bt· 1..:ld Solurdav (rum 11 lUll " 10 
3 p.m " un 'rhomp • ..:un, Ut·m-t. 
American Issues 
RadiCl Forum 141 
begin Salurday 
(runl III Ih(~ saIR"',"1 (,'n(l'r ,' L.ullch the ru.4:u.oe wH! SIM" it bid card to Iht.' 
wll l ht' pnt\tuhd ('our h's y ilf thc ClIY !'01"'(lri ty she wl~'S 10 plt-odgt'" TIM' 
f': lIIht.,1It.1I1t· CUUIK"II . ('llIIpn.'l4..od uf bids must be; dt'hvcroo 10 Jan 
an'n WUUIt'" whu Wl'rl' OIl'lIIbt"'S lIt Schuneman by midnight Sunday at 
" Na lll . 1U1 }>'"ntw lll'!IU' !'4I(1ln l\, tht' Alpha Sigma Alpha hulL ..... at 3011 
Sundn ... • VrdCrt' I II,,' C IUln y" I n . W" Ole~ry 
\' ilillinns will he (h slnhult."It h I, lilt, Tht' surnrlllt.':'I sponSQr('III I"TUi.ay 
rusht't'S b\' HI(' St-"lIi1r I'lInbdh.'I1U,,' lH J.l:hl pnrllt'S al Ih(' indlyulutll 
rt'PrCSt'fIU;' I\'('S III thc SllJtlt'fll CI'n - h tll.,S('S fllr mit"ft'Sh'(l rush("'i.'S. Thl' 
1j'1' NII\~:illlil" UlIIlIII belwl't'1l 10 SIInlrtlll.'S IIlclooc AI IINI GUI1tI1H1 
;I,m nnd 4ll.l11 'n w ~'rtlnl~' slsh'r:.. 0.'1111 , Alp' m s,f(lIln Alpha" llell t! 
will ~I\'C IIlVllll tltlflS IIn lr 10 rtL.;;ht'('S ~A.'f:.a , ~gn~n }\ul)I>''' anti SI,.:nm 
Iht·y tlt~lrt' III p l l'(I~(' Ihf"lr surllrlt.' s.JII,IHn S'IotIlHI, 
SumhlY 1'\' 1'111111': pn'(I'n'ncl' pnr - Num:y 'J,. . rTls, t'Vt1rdllln lur (or 
ilL'S Will tH' hl'll! al t·t!t"h h!luSt, nt " shMIt'nt Ut11\'1111.'5 , SOld Iht' l).IIrll('S 
11.111 (Illd 9 P III t\ n Inftl rllHiI o((crt,.1 II'IIL'f"l~l(d ":Irls Ihi' dmn('t' 
season 
: ::: f!'.t ~.~"'r.ral ~I~;.:,:: 
1\ctets for U .. oCher SUI shows as 
SI.OO _. for 'M publIc and SlU 
"udal ... 
Sruon 1tdr.~5 ~and ",d,y-.dual 
um .... s fot all performancft wl1l ,0 
on sale btwnmina StpI . IS a. lhfo 
Cultra! Tackec omce. In lhr S.udt'nl 
Ct.'I'l Ift" 
~ Udlf1 buyers !'IIW' the 
toquivalmt of ~ prtce ol lwo shuws_ 
St"'!lIon 1tdl.l't5 (or ~ genera) public: 
,u" Sil1 .00. _do and l1li.00. 51 
5l udml..~ r"ft"dvt' a dlsrou.tI and may 
purma.w lldu~'" fur 04.00, 13'.00 
and "'45d )o. St-uon Ilckels arc 
l.'U rTt"nlh· ('11 :!oak- a l 1M om~ of 
SPl"MU' 'M('t"tlOlts and Spt·akt.''f·s In 
~Iryod, AOOlh'f,uni. 
A pt"11urmAnL't' by tht' SI LAM"US 
Symphony OrctH.'Slra, n ,,'lfKiU(1L'id b~' 
l.c:unard Slatkin on l\Jlrfl 25: WIlt 
hrmJll, Iht' C~ebn ly St.'flt'5 10 (l d().<qo 
Ttw NtI( llIIHl I ":m lllwflll'lil f,'r thl' 
Ih1l1\1I1II11t."$ hns n" tnrd .. ~J ;a ~nll1l III 
Nat IIlIlnl I'utlh(' Unc hll I" pr,dlll· .. • 
11M' ,\rnl 'f"U' .1II 1. .. ·il lC~ Iemh' l "'lIrllllt 
Thi s, St' rleS o f IlI n c nltlnlhl ~ 
pro~rnllls Wi ll ht'JII,III St' I)1 t'" nlt\t wlil 
1)(' bn)lHkll ~a hK'ally fill WSll' 
r\ IllUJLIf ft" llun- IIf I Itt ' pft~r:lln 
WIll 1"-'/1 " t'all .m " " I')I.I1I.'111 1"1110\\'111": 
r\IIII" ' I "". III~ (rlllll 11 11 01\" '" Ih,' , 'Utlil " 
Ir~ ( .. ~ IW:lk III MIIChi l ~lIt~IS <IIKI 
Cill 'lI 1I11I,'r . 
t't·rt'loony wll h r('fr(,:,hllll'Hls will III IIl l'Cl till It SClf" Orlly 's Illt,":",~'b<~.~r.~~:~~:~:~~~~~ Ink" "I rlt'\'" Itnd u~ qut.'S1 i('\ftS" ~ 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
'11t' lilli,' Jlrll..:rU III~ !If Iht' N I 'H 
!'<t'n,'s w, lI ht' h .. :-." .. , "1"111 Ih,' 
NU11lm1i1 L':I','lIclur II( ,\nl l'rlc· .. n 
!"ssu"!<o Fnrum, /1 IHlllnnw"I,,' 
l)fl~ rll"1 r,1(' 111 . .. bl('(1111IL .. II1I:II. 
Bm"k..:rtlllnd 1I1lllt'rlli i /thtlul Iht, 
St.'r ll 'S 1!Ii ;n "m lllhic III IWII huukh1s 
wllI"'l pnl"I{it! l'Ssn,,"s " fi nd :C lucly 
lI1uh:rilils 1111 , 'u('11 pn,,:r tll n IOIIlC. 
~-:'I M('::~ N~R n~~rl::b~~'et~l:.~ 
-'"MIUlI,s.,. 
&,iling CIIII, 'offf'r:c 
Jrf'" ridPir (I" t/{U"k . 
TIll' St-Itllht'rll IIhnol!rO C,"lt1palt' 
SUIIIlt),: Club is "nt'rlll":' frl't' soulin,,: 
all day SaluNlny. Sa ll in"" will bt.'f(i n 
10 a.m. m ttU' ('Iub's boat dt)('k , 
hlt~ .. tl .. 1 un nlll HOUh' lJ oot wl't"n 
LA~I"lU1 ~'0I 111 UIM' Iht' t:,ub Orchard 
SaIh.l!&...Jilub. 
SUII. Loto Show 









She was the first. .. 
The terrifying nroti(H1 picture 
from the terrifying No.. I best """""'1II1II 
Serry, no pos.e. or coupons accePted. 
1 :00. 3 : 15. 5 :30. 7:45. 10:00 
;; D .. IYI' 2.00 
"""'CMOM' a.50 
.... G ...... ''''fl' 
'~.'_~~_"!!: .. rA.,," .. , 
lA" ,/If. ,." A., ... , 
JA..V R <i,· 
IJETAIL 
, hOO P.M. $'.25 
-----------. 
• ~1I1J1' 11IA!".: AUlN lFATI~ "UM:.o.Dt4l1r . 
- --2"0 7.00 
.. 45 '0.30 
2.00 7.00 9"0 
1111\ \ \ I III \ lin 
\ 1 
S: 3O Show 
Adm. ,).25 
1:30. J :3O 
S:3O. 1;:"1 
9:30 
Deily Eyptian. _ 6. 1975. "- S' 
Mike Belchak, a 42-year-old freedom advocate, -ped-
dles his bicycle and literature on building a- "free 
world" around campus in search of interested 
students. (Staff photo by linda Henson)" 
Freedo'm bicyclist 1Jeddles' 
his philosophy around C'dale 
~}' Und. Umson 
Dally EI(}·ptaln Staff Wriler 
foTl't.odorn IS not just anotht' r word 
10 Mi ke Ikofchak . who pt.'ddled hiS 
bicycle (rom Minnf'apolis. Minn .• to 
Carbondale to s tress a puinl. 
f'rt't'dom is his way of life. 
The 42-year-old rt."Yolul iona ry qUit 
the s}'sfcm in uno when he len his 
job at a lawn mow(>r (aclory 
because he wa." tired of someone 
(-I se ~ct ling Iht.' profit from his 
labor . 
Now he rides his old bike around 
Ihe area distributing his frt'edum 
literature to any inlerl'Stoo pt.'r son . 
"1 a m not · of Ih (> Marxis t 
philosophy although many people 
ask me that. 1 just think evcryone 
should bt! f ree to make their own 
decbion s . , . Belchak :'IOaid whil e 
brushing his bl'a rd . " rn'I'ffUI1l 
means noc having ICl 13kt' urd('rs 
(ro~ ~I~~"came 10 the Carbun -
dale area bi'Cau...c he r~t.'ivl>d an in-
\'ilaIJOO from a Murphysboru r~adio 
saatiu" In appt"a r un a talk show, 
"Wl1l'fl I canl(' to Carbonda le I 
found what I wanlre. which wa$ a 
Parking 101 rules 
16 be enforced 
slarling Monday 
TIl(' high cost of opt'rall llg a m6rur 
\'ehiclt! t.."tluld go even hi~her wht.'f1 
c'nfurcenH."nt of SI U parking 
rt..~ulalh.\S bq,;in.~ Monda'y. 
Cars withoul \'a lid decals or ( .. a rs 
parkl'Ci in IUCl' .,.her than lhost~ 
designatl>d b~' their tk'Cals WIll lx' 
lidu.'Ied for $10 on the first o(fenSl' 
and possibly lowt'd if \' iolalluns 
n..'OCCur . 
A blue c:k>cal for full ·lIme farult\' 
and staff cosls $30: (he $10 fed dl'('al 
a~ (he $:I s ilVlT me may be pur-
chaSl'd by students or faculty. The 
Park ing Of fice in Washing ton 
Squa", . 'Building 0 is ,lie only 
ltlcation selli~ decal ... 
frl't.~pla("(' III livt, and a ~()od pla("(' tu 
do my politics. " he said with a 
smile. 
Th(" frlwoOl advocate said he IS 
living in an abandoo('Ci house trmll'r 
in the 700 block (If S. Ill inois Ave. Ul' 
said tht.' wlnlers art' nOI \'l'C' \' ('old 
hl'C't.', so he Ihmks hl' can s un'ln' 
wil huut ht.'3 1. He thouJ!ht thaI thl' 
winter we ather would be a 
chal lenge. 
~'khak s.. . id tha i h(' thought fhal 
pt."lIdlln~ from Minneapolis would 
say a leI( mure about his bclwfs than 
all till' wrllinJ! ht.' ('1.Iuld do. Ul' 
s l n'ssl.'<I , tha t th(' IS-day lrip 
p roved that hc did not nl't.'<i a l'ar or 
thl' bureaucrat'v of the a utomnblle 
industry. . 
He It.'fl M inncapolis because hiS 
pannt.T In the c umpal/iCn . Lorry 
.Juhm.on. nt't'(h...t pri vacy . Bt.·khak 
twd hVld Wllh his frk'ful SII1('1,' last 
~ul1lrnCf" . ·Juhnsun IS' t ht, aulhur IIf 
m ust of tht' duo's hh'fillun' . 
8elchak has tWt'1I :lrn'SU:''t1 III 
Murphysboro IWlct' In Ihf past I~'o 
Wl~k.. .. for ndlllf! hiS bl("ydl' un Iht.· 
highw:1Y, IIIlpt.odlllJ.; tt;:lffi l". ch~lr ­
dl'C'ly ('undue! ;md hrt'm 'h ur I~('e. 
"The!H' Iflcuh' nl s Wcrt· j usl 
3noc.h(·r t'xampll' or Ihl' go\'('rnml.'1lt 
le lhn,:: pt."",lc what to d o. 1 must be 
(klI n~ somt.ihnlf,! rl~hl If tlwy ~'elfl 'l 
I l>t, n lt' dp II: ' ht.' sa id whll(' 
s t ralf,!hlcfli ng his frt."l>dnm bUll un . 
Bekhak said thaI thl' first ':lrrt'St 
cha r~cs wl'rc dropPl-"l' aO{'r ht' 
.spent a ntght in jail. Beh.:hak Mllro 
him5C1r out lIf FIB a Ot'" Ius Sl-...."nnd 
a rrest . He $a ld' lht." n{'xl day he was 
. on the steps nf tht." ('(IUrthousl' 
pas..o;i~ L1 ut his political lil....-aturc. 
Ht.' askt~ Iht.' poiIC" to dis miss tht' 
dlil~~ aJ.:3111s1 him and h(~ s. .. id 
tht~y .'4uuld a nd that Ihl'Y a lso r l'tur-
ned his bail mont."y, .... 
" I'ilK>n ,IIey droppt'd 'h~ """,od 
arrl'Sl t lu;~lo1d m e not 10 do It 
~ain," Beldlak said as he crossed 
hiS arms . " lloid Ihe m if thl'\' 3 re so 
c''OO(''Crnt'd atxMJI m ' safelY', to Ilef 
tht' C'ars o(f lhe highway and 1(-'3\'''' 
lll,f 3Ionl'. " 
Belch3k buys nalural foods ~'lth a 
monthly szn' Social St-'curity cht'C"--
TURQUOISE 
~EWELRY SHOW -
Th .. r. . 'rt. & .s ••• S~p •• 4 & S.p •• 5 S.p" 6' 
... t badt from an extensive buyinq !rip! 
Up to 40% off on selected items. 
I'reseliid by ~ Ent~es 
li t., Said ht' manat!oo let gel I hro~h 
the Karl'an (.'unnin In order lu ~el 
tht· ch(.'Ck . 
. " I believe money IS all Imagmary 
rommodily. We shouldn 't have 10 
u.<i;t' It. People should wurk al what 
Ihey L'OjUy In gel self sal lsfal~tion :' 
Bt.'lchak sa id, 
Ha ha 
SPECIAL 
( Shampoo, Shaping & 
BlowOry) $6 50 
PlUS 
Hair Pai.nting 
$ 1 6 50 ( Inclu. Shaping 
. & Conditioner) 
Of\E WEEK oF-t y 
9/8109/12 




The Colonel Believes 
In Rolling Up four 
Sleeves To Get 
A Job Don_e Right. 
w. Do Too. 
STOP BY 0lJ! 
White Glove Award 
Store 
for some 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENtER 
415 s.. Ave. 
PHONE A57-4919 
C ........ Op.ic •• S.ryic •• 
24 ttl. (ONT ACT lENSE POlJSHNG SERVICE 
EYESEXAMND 
Do. you lik. pancak •• ? 
i~ It ~ ~ ~~ , ~""t ' i , " 1, . , Mr NatwoI hos 0 delicious Whole wheat poncalte mix, just odd 1 cup mix, 1 egg and ' (Up inil or wat .... 
-On Sal. Thi. W •• k 
for 40c a pound at 




1:00 p_m ....... "UUy 
minature ~I golf . v 
~ ... . '.' , . baHi ~ 
.driving Try our new 
batting mochine 
"THE WHIZlfR" 
r----------. ~ I FREE II I I Pay one rourd of I . ~ l', I m iniature golf. your I I second round is free I paddle boats I [)ayUm. hours only I L _________ .J 
{ ploy mochines inside) 
New Route 13 East, Murphysboro 
• • 1 ,. 
At leonard's 
Interiors 
. LJ_ ( J({01 tiJNt/b16J/i~ 




EVERYDAY ~5UPER" FOOD PRICES ••• on lIIIats taol 
NOTICE 
If .. ~ •• 1 , ............. . 1.-• • '. ~ ., • • • •• 
.... -..• - ... , .. ....... ...... , 
_ ... -....... _ ........ .......... _ .. .
.... _. _ ..... . too .. . . _ 1 . . ....... . ' 
._, ....... : .......... ........... .. . 
• _ .., . .... . ........ . , .. I __ e . ... . .. ... . . 
. .... _ •• _ .... _._ . ....... n . . .. 
t o _ .. ... , . ................. , .4., .. . , .. 
' . ... .. _ . ......... ... h' . ..... . 
a.;....... I.:; '1" 
...... . "" ... I . .. lOl. 
r:;\ 
\..:/ 
National's "Dawn Dew Fresh" Fruits And Vegetables 
-",. -- ff5J .. ,,- d''! ..... '''. •• . Fruh ' . Jonathln .'; ; : Ielblrll . ( (l Blnanas " . Applls ' . LIUuCI 
"1Ie !8t -31e 
lot . 
Large Honey Dews 
•• n .. u' .. ' .. , ... .. II00., 10.'" 
s~·~ki~t···O;anges 20 ~99c 
Yellow Onions 
""'""""" White Seedless Gropes 
" 19c 
,· sac 
l~') 1 scon F.Mll' 2160. C't99' PAPER NAPKINS Pko·· 
I i~ l ADY seon .. 220Q.ct99' 
-\.f} FACIAL TISSUE 80m 
... ~. ICIAn U40USAND ISLAND (~~I flINCH , ITAliAN 28' 0299 ·.~ · lO.CAl DRESSING 8,1.. ( 
@ Qu'ini'OATS 'I:k~z 49' 
.*/ " .. , ' r ... fVfRYD.U PAlO ' 
.U" .... 1 
k.Crum 
... H8IC Gol. 
HUDSON ASSO.'ID 2 LtQ.ft9· , 
PAPER TOWELS ROII<y 
.ANQUiT'DiiiN°ERS2:~~;S9' 
~ IIGUlAR 01 Din 6 32'01: $'1099 ~';.t PEPSI-COLA . ~~'~_ .• ' 
.*/ 'V,," y ... fVlRYOA,l PRICl t 
ttl. ( • ." ~ au"T'T'.'e'R Potato Ci .. ps 
.~.c ::;,9 • 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The SIU Gay People's Union will hold ils firsl meeling or 
' Ihe year al 8 p.m . Wednesday in Ihe Sludenl Cenler Ac· 
livi ties Room B. Agenda includes Ihe scheduling or rail ac· 
tivities and (ormation of consciousness·raising groups . 
A new children 's religious proJ! ram sponsor(~ by Ihe 
Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship wi ll begin at 10:30 a .m. 
Sunday . The program will provide experiences beneficial 
to children in several ways. Re~istration will take place at 
th4;!. meeting . 
'111rone of Blood ," Japanese director Kurosawu's film 
adaplatlOn uf Shakespeare 's " Macbeth," will bt· sho\o\'11 hy 
the En~hsh Departmt.'nl a t 3:30 p.m . Tuesday III F Ulwr 
1326 a nd again a l 7:30 p.m . Wtodncsday III navIs 
Auditorlum . 
Professur Mark Hille~as of ih(' Ucparl hwlH of Elllo! hsh 
has puhlishl,<1 an es.~a.\· . " Vit'lnrian 'Extratt' rn'SI rUl I ~. · .. 
III The World IIf VictOrian ."icl 'OI1 (Harvurd English 
SlIKht.-'s 6 1, l'dtl l't'l by .h'ronw ,I. Buc.:krt'y , 
. I . 
Pruf('ssnr A , .I. ;\ ut·rhil<:h . chn'("lur IIf Iht' Dl'parl ll ll' nt IIf 
Socia l Wdfi.lr t.' . has bt'Cn c lt't'l(>(t cha irman Hf tht· South('rn 
Ill inois Chi lplt'r o f Ih(' AmcrlC.:un Civi l I.lht 'rtlt·s . limoll , 
:\ fall st.' lllestt' r 5cln lllar Hli uJll'rallllll s n 'st'an:h IS 
schl't'lult.'t'1 fur 9 a .m , Jllt':qhlY III N{-,l'k t'rs A 25H. TIIPI(' IIf 
I hl' first lIlt.'t ' lllIg IS " Tht' USt' flf Opt' rat Ions H" St'; IIT h III 
the C(lfnnlt'rt: i~11 B:mkmg Industry . " 
Ma('ro-ana(rsis grollp 
l'iplt,S SO('ifl I prob/(-,,,,S 
1\ fI lrle r" :In(l l vs ls SI'IlIII1:lr w, 11 
S1:I rI 1111 TUt'sd<l Y: St'pt 9 , .. , 00 l) 111 
(II W , UU ,'111 at thl' Sludt' lIt 
C'hns rltl ll "'/11111(1<111,," . 91 :1 S Ill intH s 
I\ V(' M!H'ru ' :lI1nl \ sl s IS nn 
t·(hll::lflUll · :t Cllllll p'nwes s wh ic h 
t'lllIhlt'!'> Il }tro up uf pcnph.-' In 
s vsH' rn :tIH:allv a!'>k some ba Sil' 
<,'I1I '!'> l ions :l bl;ul Iht~ s h:lpe ,11111 
wurkJn~:- of Ihe prt· ... "·nl wllrld 
s ,"s le l11 nnd Ih('lr own " Vl~ F I\'" 
;-trf'il!'> of dI St'l!.,,;,slon lin' 1..'C.'i, lut.:) . t' ~ 
rl'la l lOlls 10 Iht' Third Wnrld . l ' S 
dIHlH!SII I.' prtllJl ~ lll s , \' ISIUns of 
:1 1tI~rnAI ivt, nrdt·nn.::o .If !'1)(' I~ly . anc! 
Mu(·tltl l' hunge The)' .Ire Sludll'iI 
'.,..4U8h dc,'eloping an un · 
~1~AndinJ; of 1m' ""tM'klnJ(S of utlr 
:-111 ' 1:11 a nd , ',' UIl" " I '" :.\S Il·11I and 
1 : lklll~ ":In 1I11t"·.: r ;-t II't I IlIl ;k aillh' I .u~ 
plI ' lun' .. 
'nit' prn~ r: ll n will ht· run b~ ;1 
Ik· l1lnl.·ralw ,!rhUp prot.: t·s:. HIlIt~ Ilf 
f~I.'III""" ' .tIIt! 1.' (. taC: III llIlur Will 
rotuh' amun~ f{ruup 11lt.'1nbt'rs 111 a 
sySiem of shand Icadl'rshlp . and 
( '\' (''f'YOOl' POIrtll..·lpall'S In rl'<tdlll~ 
and rl'VOflin~ all ma lerlals , 
TIl(' !'> (' llIin :lr~ will r un t' \' t' n -
Tut' s da v fl.r I:.' \\" ' I,ks TIll' IIIIlS'1 
Illl ptlrln'lII .:ta:I !" iii ht.· lo ht'lp gruups 
or Indl\' ld tl:ll ~ 1I"""l op I1Illrc 
mt'a nln~flll ;I\~ t lun :. fnr SOl' I;-t) 
dHIII/rot"' , 
The progrlllll IS upt'n II, :tn vont' 
who IS inl t..,.t.~It'tL . 
Barroom bra.wl results 
in arrest of "ornery' men 
Thn.'l' Ou '-lUtHll 111"'11 WI.·rt' 
urrt'sled and l'har~I'd Wllh 
~ravah'l balh'ry aflt:'f an (·.tIrly 
lUurnillfr{ brawl :11 Kllu's tUVt'f'll t'a ... t 
or Murpt.ysboflJ . Jon·k. ... nn C" lIlIly 
~t."lff Dun Whilt' saul. 
J.tInlt.'S L.. POll', 'n. Hlchard SUI:h . 
28. UlKI LOnntl' Janll's. 2S Wl'n' 
n ' lt'a.'it.'(1 un $1,000 h41nd ap"'(.'(' "f!t'r 
' 11I(l.(t'lll.v :lttackll1~ , AI f'mM.~I . b;lr 
I1Hlml)Z.l'1' . "I 3 .59 :I .m " WlIIII' s;"d. 
Whllt' ~lId l'ilUt~ 1 W;lS bt'U It'fl 
wlot,,, he Irtt.d III bn"lk up HM.' fiJ,thl . 
All Ihn.."~ appt:';-trt"l l 111 ,"'H'ml courl 
f'ruiay IIlllrlllll): . 
TRY THIRIST 
Palll."Sl l'uffcrt'(l f;u .... ;d bnll l't~ a nd -
• THIN 511 THI IUT 
HA~MADf 
Turquoi.e 
a blarit C\''' . Iht, l'ht-'nff Said, 
'\l''Ordl~ 10 Ih(' $Ill'nfrs rtl'ur l . 
I hI" thn."t w;jlkt"l:l III ;11 Ih~ har '!" 
{'(nsmt-: f llllt, nnd fulluwtd anol lwr 
Klln 's t'mpl'lyt~ , Ullger L.'UII . 11111' 
Iht' Illl'u 's N"I(IITl and s.md Iht' \' WI'f'I ' 
f,"'hn,.: "tlnt.,-}' '' . 
Jewelry 
DRGS IRR KOrEL 
Th~ lriu lllt'll :Ilh-,:tdly altm-kl.'lI 
1.".11, 825 E. MAIN 457-5023 
( .... ~ 
~14.~~J' . !,' /) - ¥; /.: , /. " \ . 2 for 1 SPECIAL ~ -. ' "i ~~ , . 
t. Look And Feel 
v, \ lett.r In Only A . 
F.w Day •• Bring a frIend and find 
out how much fun getting in shape' 
C",:Oe~ An4 
944112 W. MA ... PH.457-2119 
"- a. Deily Egyptian. ~ 6. 1975 
Fair to spotlight 
campus activities 
.··············,·········1···························· .............. ~: 
: ,' CONTACT LENSES i 
Sludmts inlft'ested an joanulg nne 
m the many orgaruzat.tons SI U h.ls 
10 offer shoukl auend Ihf> Fall Ac· 
tlvities Fair , from 7 p.m . 10 10 p .m . 
Tuesday, Sqlt 9 In I~ Student em-
1ft' Ballrooms. 
For complele information on conlacl lenses and : 
Bausch & Lomb Soflens: also heori:\ids. 1 
"f~. . supplIes and Informatoon' : 
ffe.,sser PHONE 549-734 . 
208 S. III. Carbondale. III. 
Oaen Mon. 9- 8 Fri 9 -6 
Tues.-Sol. 9- 5. closed Thurs . 
~nized Siuden i nrgallllatioos 
will bfo m hand to tf'1I mll'restt.-'d 
pt.'Ople what Iheir clubs have to of. 
ler . Tom Syrstad , chairman of Iht' 
orientation mm mltt t."t". e.X pt."'(·IS bet · 
Wt.-'t'fl 55 ICI 70 clubs to be rl'Prt'Sen ' 
IlU . 
t·· ···················· .. ········· .. · .. ·········· .. ······· ............ -: 
F'rn' muv lCS will al!"O b{-' sho"'TI In 
II\(- Audit ori um . Cartoons Wi ll bt,.:m 
at i p_m . alitl 9 JO p.m. and Ih,' 
mu \'I t' "Thl~ Abs t.-'nt Mlnd t'd 
Professor " Will be shown 31 7 .30 
Praclice slorts 
Tuesday. Sepl. 2 
SlU Arena 
( on Ihe main lloor) 
Monday IIwv 
Thursday 




"THE IENCH I. lack" 
917 Cheslnul 






. .SUPIR SI~YICI 
"Come on dawn"Ahe 
Serving, ~enc 
Mon. 11wv. Sol. 11 ,00- UX) . _ 
Sunday 4,()()- 12,()() 
The BENCH Is A Full Service Reslauranl 
Interested ;" Karat.? 
Check Out the 
SIU Karate Club 
. 
- Block Belt Ins""clion 
-Women s Self 1),1ense 
- Beginners Welcome 
Japan Karate Association 
Accredited College 
Karate Club 
Reca~nized by Ihe 
General ~dies Deporlmenl ( GSEI 
WELCOME· STUDENTSI 
Step up this semester with Quality boots from 
rbondale Sh'oe Service 
Country 
Sqaire- . 








*Rubber heal • 
w. e.n •• 11 .... It ••• lIu.ll.y ___ 00' I.r·'.". It.e.u .. w. h •••• h ... ~., •• tI 
o •• rh .... in .ownl W •• 1.0 off.r 
It ••• work_no. at .h. low ••• 
prie •• on .,1 .yp •• of f_.w,.,~ 
\ Sa_, 
SIU Cyelin. ClUb : Club ride . 10 
a .m _. Shryock Audilorium. 
QlinHe Sludenl l.1ub: M"Una. II 
. ,m, to noon , "s tudent Center 
Ballroom D. 
Slrategic Game Society: Meetinc , 10 
a .m .. 51 ...... 1 Center Room C. 
VietAamese Student Association ; 
Re ception, 11 a .m . to 1:30 p ,m . . 
S ludent Cent e r~ Ballroom C, 
Mee ting, 1: 30 p,m . to 3 p .m " 
Student Center Mississippi Room . 
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting , 1:30 
p.m. to 3 p.m_, Student Center Ohio 
Room, 
$GAC: Andy Wa rhol's " Dracula ." 
6:30 p.m" a p,m and 10 p.m .• 
Student Center Audllonwn. 
Wesley Community Uouse : CoHee 
llouse, 9 p.m . to I a ,m . . 816 S, 
Illinois. 
Baptist Prayer Break';ast: 8 a .m to 
10 a .m .. Studenl Center Ballroom 
II. 
DIS:lbtl i ty Si mula t ion : 9 a ,m . to " 
J).m ., StUdt-lit ('enl l'r Ba llroom A. 
Alpha P hi Alpha : Dance, 9 p.m . to 
12 : -1 :, a rn , St ud e n1 ( 'cn tt' r 
Ba ll rooms A, n & (' . 
lola PIli Tht"la . Oa m 'c . 9 p.m 10 
12 : -15 it tn ., S ru dc n t ('('ntt" r 
U;Jl lrofllll ! ) 
Sunda ," 
SIJ:IlHt ( ; :111111141 IUw i'\1 ~l'( lI1g , 2 
p ili 10 r. I) lit . Sl u(k nl ('('n l t'r 
Hoolll It 
\ I,h lll" P S; I PIli 'I N: l l n~ . K p ili , 
Student ('{'n(('r !loo m D 
C'a nl t' rhur \' F llund:lIlnll' S t udvnt 
prognllll : , ':"-1 pin . -+l.H W 1\1111 . 
W(osh '\' ('lIlU mtllll tv II nust' . Ureak 
I-:\'ci\ Sand WIch I.t:lr . !l p.m , ( I) ti : :W 
J..I III , Hlti oS 1IitnOl s 
Carbond" ll' P l';Il'C l't'n il'l" ;\Icetlllg . 
d iSt·lISSIOII . 5 :\ 11 11 :11 Haha n 
Vllla~l' 
W{'s lt' , ' ( 'HlIl IlHIll t! V II I)u:->t' · W(lr 
ship: IU:-I5 a III , S" l.uk (,'sCIHl pt'l. 
HI6 S lII i no l ~ 
Alph.1 K;,pp" Alptm : ;\1 ('cll ll": , ;,\ , 11111 , 
Slucient l'('nt ... ~ OhI O H!HUn 
Hi nck ,.,ufa lrs Count' II ' Oru' nta lwn. 
I p,rn . Studt'1I1 (',,'ut t'r 1{.jlll n)(11Il 
• D. 
fo; ~p;,u1(It.'(1 Ci nt' m Oi l~roup : Flhn . H 
p,m . :lIld 10 p.nt ., Student Cente r 
Auditorium 
By KnU. h .... ,. . 
Dan, EIY'U •• scarr Writer 
A comedy rilm is very diJficuit to 
make. Mel Brooks has done some 
talking on th is subject and has said 
that it's very difficult to sust ain the 
aud ie nce 's a ttention through a 
ninety·minute comedy. To do that, 
he says , there has to be some kind or 
gag ~~I ~\'ery thirt y seconds . and 
thiS a lso is ,'ery difficul t. 
. ~Review 
... ;.; ... ; ..... ;.; ....... :; . . · ·.·:z .. · . . ·.··· .·.· · 
Storytelling a lso IS ver y important 
In a l'omedy . nearly as IIn porta n t as 
tht· gags H a respt.'Ctablc s tory isn't 
present , then one may as ",e ll be 
w:ll ch ing a ~ta nd , U,p on e · l in t' r 
("om ic But if the s ton ' linc IS s trong. 
a comed y can s USl a ln It s {' lf (" ' t' n 
WIthou t a' eClIl ~ t ant s tn ' ,lIn of jokt'S 
Thl'S(' ''''0 prf'l1Il ~ t~ .and :>c \'('ral 
prob lem :> th.at n " llIy can ' t Ill! hdped 
Will ~Ii IlSl' :1 1111 o f prnbl('m s: for 
many of I h(' pl'upl(' who wis h 10 
('IlJny " Mo nty P yllk.lll ~11It1 IIw lIoly 
. T ic ke t sa les for 
Chicago Sym phony 
to begin Monday 
Fndl\' idlla l li c kt' t s' lle!> bC,t.l.1II 
Monday fn r pt' r fo rlll an t c :- W('d . . 
St'P!. 2-1 hy thl' t'hka~1I Symphony 
Orl'llCs tn l With t'! ucs t cundlu..·to r 
Ench l.('tnsdurf ;md Sun Sept. 28 by 
l'untcd li.11I Hob lI op{' In th t.' ' ilion 
Aud itori um :I I III i ll l l15 S t ill e 
1I1l1 \'(' rs lt v 
!'\(o r it'S se;ISI)tt III.:k('(s WIll rem'lin 
1111 salt' unt Il Iht, fi rs l pt'r(orm.lllcc in 
('adl st' rJ('~ H E'seT\' ('cI SC:.l t Ilc k('t 
p ru'(''s for bUl h lilt' Sy m plHlny 's tl 
p.1ll pt' r fnrm<lnl'(' :lI1d (or Hopc 's 
1\\' (\ pc rformanCl'S \4 .lIId H P m. 1 ,Ire 
$6 .25. $7 and $7 7~ 
II was mLStakenly r t.'POI"led in 
Monday . ~~~t;~~~qO:,t~~a~i~f; 
plannmg 25th anniversary cOm. 
School of Art : Ex.hi ~ lt , 10 'I.m, to -I. mt'rnlH"ation events through Sep. 
p.m .. Mitchclt Gallery. tember , ,975, Tht.' arlicle should 
Alphi P i Omega : M('('tulg , 8 p.m . to haH' said '"-"VeIlts will rUn through 
11 p .m .. Student Cent er Ohio St.'Vt('mbt.'f' . 1976, 
)loom, ' The film " Macbeth" was shown P':;: ~l~~'~ .~:~~~i~ ~~l~ ' U~tu~~~ earlier this week a nd will not be 
Ct'nter Room B shown this Sunday as announced in 
5den('(! fo' k ti on Club : Mee t ing . 7 . :r:~~~ay Daily Egyptian activities 
p,m .. Student Centt'r Room D. It wa s inrurr t."l'lly ~ a :ed in Woo . . 
Ch'r is l ian Scienc(' Organ iza t ion : IIL ... day·s D.E . that Tal' Kwon Ott is ~~~t~~~R~':;,mR.t o 8 p.m .. Slu<k'nt now nf'(t."Too as It GSE <.'o urse. The 
J ourna lis m St udenl :\ ssocia t ion t. ... IU TSe betng l all~h l IS .Japant'S~ 
!\1l'ehng, 7 p.m , 10 9 p,m ., tuden! Kara te a nd nO! Tal' Kwull Do. 
Ct' nter Room C. St udent:.. mav t l' :lbte to r~'I vt' 
Sa luk i Athlc tk Club : Lunc heon. crt.'(ht ror th" .. (';SI:: le k:; ~" . Uf'St' and 
.,. nl'lon, Studt'nl ('l'nl {' r :\tississ lppi any other GSE CO li. St' Ih ruug h a 
HClI:ltn proficil''I1(,Y h!s( a rrall~l,1 by lhe 
P.E . Dcp:lrtnu ... tI . 
Blflf'k S".Ulif·S .~*,'l! 
II*' II· n·/f,Ji IIg hour:! 
UUt' lit IIltT('aS('(f tlemancts on the 
r"adll~ I'om'n 111 tht' Black SlOOI t'S 
bUl ldlllj.:. IH' W hnurs will btog ln un 
:\tclllda\·. 
The nt"" hours are Monda ,' and 
W~nt~a.v fmm 8 a~m , to g ·p.m " 
Tlh!'SCIa,', Thursda,' and Frida" 
from 8 a.lll. to 5 p.m., and Saturday 
from 8 a~m , to • p.m , 
" ....... ". 
GltAND OPENING i T __ clP •••• 
An.iqu •• ancl 
U •• cI 'urnl.ur. a 
We have everything 
you need to . fumish 
your-oJ)lace. Come in . _ 
and browse around. i We 'have gas and 
cigarelfes. too. 
12-6 weekdays . 
10-6 Vileek"endS .· _-. 
4 mt . . South on 
GIant City Blacktop 
/ . . 
Grail" at the Vanity No, I Theater . 
The major problem with the moYie 
is that ~onty Python 's s tyle or 
comfit)' is not Uw sty le most people 
are ramiliar with. ~Ie Ire also 
not accus tomed to the kinds or 
techniques used in the Python ' s 
genre, 
Mont)· Python's humor works a lot 
like The F ir esi gn Theate.r 's , with 
lots or subtle things aU o,'er the 
_~~~e ~~a~a'Zo~~CU;!':'p~~emaers; 
humorously brought up on a re the 
s tand·up comedians who fire of( 
hundrem: 01 vituall)' unconnected 
one-liners a nd have to make their 
jokes totally ob\tious to appeal to the 
widest possi ble audience 
Because. 01 this people don' t k now 
"'hat to look ror in Ih is movie. and 
(:o nsequt' ntl~ wi.ll ,miss many 
hum oro us e le-m en ls: Nearly 
('ver ):.one 31 the perrorma nce I saw 
fai led 10 no ti c t' S i r Robi n' s s hi ~:Id 
('mb le m , t he word :-. t o t he songs 
Huh tn's nll nsl rc ls were slIlgi ng . and 
K tn2 ,\T1 hu r 's ch('S1 e mblem 
Wh a t Ih is p r e:;"'!lt s is a n 
IIlCSt':IJX' l.I blt.' SIt ua t ion ror the group 
For m o r(' pt:'opl e 10 enjoy Ihe movie, 
. . 
mu<h of tho bum ... WGUId "" •• to be 
made m .... obvious. But If tIIis weft 
do .... il _ '1 be their style of 
humor anymore. So lois 01 fWlninesa 
in Kirw Arthur'_1 for the Holy 
Grail will.llo unnoti«d. thanks to 
many subtle moments. 
But this los5 can 't be blamed 
~:!~:er O:.:=~· I!!einlO,;':::!n!: 
and d istorted. 
Slory telUD8 is the other problem 
for Monty Pyt~n. The- only plof-lint's 
p-esented are Arthur ', quest for 1M 
Grail. and his ~5e.rch for knights to 
accompany him on his quest. The 
Jdtt e r plo t d isappea rs halfway 
lIIrouIti lbe 111m _ 011 ............. 
are recruUed. So duri~.e tIm. bel'fteD jot .. Ibe _. mIDd is 
oIJnwed 10 wander and _ _ 
in th. film. , 
That tim. betWeen jolt .. is ....ny 
nol very iorw. but . .. a In. lVuch 01 
the P)'thon ' s humor is lubtle and 
foreiCn to many viewers • ., It would 
appear 10 .- _Ie 10 be a ion, 
dine MeweD l¥' blatant 10tH. 
I was lau&hint C'onsuntly thl"oUlh 
the movie. But sublle--type humor is 
m,' (.,,'orite, and it may not be 
yours. So if you 10 to see " Monty 
Python and the Hoi)' Grai l" , ('on, 
sider YOU~lf !~'amed . 
Tumble Town 
Gymna, .~. 
Instruction at AlUev.,:,. 
Pre School ttWu High s. . ..,:>oi 
Enroll Now-S.ar •• S.p ••• 
Boys . & Girls 
CALLI Alyc. Vo •• 1 457-2565 
Gymnostics- T urab/ing- Trampoline 
WILDWOOD .KENNELS 
AKC RElgistflred Breeds Available r=~P~ET~---'-' 
. e Beag le e OXker 
• ( ollie • Basset 
• Pek inese • Oalmafim 
• Ulasa, ~ • Porole 
• Labrador Retriever 
• Nor'\Yegian ElkhoJnd 
. Otd English Sheepdog 
• MiniafUre ~Shunds 
BOARDING 
~~."Vl~ 
Al'd 1~ttod l(f!f'II"II! ts 
PI10ne SoI9-3698 
Rw'e 51 Scuth 
---- .. -....... ~~.~ ................. .. . 
218 
N. IUINOIS ~ j. ~~;15l1~1 
FAMOUS 'O~ OVER 50 TEAIlS 
Ph . .. 57-8530 












7 DAYS A WEEK · 
Oil : Reg. 3.09 
Z·1 U ·quart cans • 1 99 
....... ------...... in each cOle .QuaIity constructed 
20-20 & »-30 weights. • Ito deliYe,hi-petformance. 
11 ' 9 C':: ••••••••••••••••••• SAVE 9~ 
10W30 and 10W40 · 
1299 Iier cOle 
TERN AUTO 
ASSOC. STORE 
4 t 5 '5. ILL~ --C .. ltonclal. 
"Spin-On" Oil FiIt... 1 2 9 
Reg. ~.19_ .. . 
. 
Daily Egyptian. ~ 6. 1975. P_ 9 
-, 
ClASSIFIED INFOR/lMnOH IltATES 
ar. Dey. - 10 ern's .. ' .-d. 
~ll.50. 
T-= e.,.s-. mm. lief" ~ . ... 
.... . 
.."..,... 01 F(U o.,s -I caf11S ,.r 
'IIIIIDrd . .... . . 
FI_ ""u nine dr(l - 1 cent'\ CJIrf' 
. 'IiICJnt. CJI'II'''' 
T~ rf'ru N .... .." 0Itys .... c.,..t\ 
....... O' ... dIrY 
T'IIIlIIr.tV " NoT. o.vs S C","IS prr 
"'d. Ptf'dfto 
Any ., """(tI IS ~ ,n dnV 
~, " CAnCrilifd .... ,t! reoY!'fI 10 I"f' 
r.re aoptoUlbte 'or Ihf' ",-",bl'r of ,n 
,," I~" ~''1ftoet'eo wl lld''IoODI!'. 
an .at,'~' cn.vQr d II 00 10 C~ 
..... cmlotlr.:~!. " V &:lrllOlt·...ono 
C ,cHS,'o«J ~I,S"'IQ mv'Iol Of' Ild<d 
,n ctdvMICt' eo l CeO' lor 1'nO!It' iKCtlUf'IS 
w ,th f!,'dI)! .",..a , r.'d" 
C hlo(:' 1OU< ,~ ,~ I" .. ' . .. __ • • 1 dP 
t1", .. .. ...., nol,...., v:. ,m,~"l!"hI . 1 
' ..... " . ',i"., e< ' (# E. n ,KI ."(o ... · IVlI .,. 
pr OO" t"kl bur ""f" " ( .In .. · .11 r .. (V" 
'M,' w . 1I ( ()f ', • If .. ' o.«J .~ ~\ .... . r d" 
.«kJ' I . (flo.t I ~", . " oO" ' "'' Bo· .. ,,, ... , " ., 
,,-. ,('">()("" ,r" I. I.,. ... yOU' :' 




Carbondale Auto Repair 
('III ~ [ ... ,) \,.PI\.' I·, f I , 'iF"'\ .,, ' 
ON ~" , """11;11 , 
VO, ": 'i WO\( ,,)N "'~"' ,.. 1'111 \ \ fC U"IJ 
N .... LH ·n • • • ILI' ..... . ' ytl ....... .... _' • • 
d •• , . H I •• , .11,. b\td .•• u." . ... ,,, •• 
br_. ' ..... iftdOw ......... AM.I'M loe .... ' 
,.,..~.,." ...... , .. ,.IM'Id'M"."''''.''''' 
n • ., .. ' .... I<. . C.II"" . tool. IInA.1I 
., c......,., v." . •• line ' " • . N •• P.lnt. """' . I' M 
.1oII10 . .. n.,,, " ... ,,.,. "'.11". l . nA. ' I 
' U , ••• W •• o" • .,. " •• ,l'Ioc. ' . D, ••• , . 
'I"'~ • •• 1'1.,"' ".!NiIt v .•• 9O(MI (CN'dInOft . 
noo. llo". '''.''" 11 51010." 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL '-po 1..1).1 ' CUt A 
IEl.E J' '''ONE INSU't~N(E VO ir 
ON A CA ll Of.! .,"'lfll OWCVUE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·3304 
"" MO • • N •• , II, ••• AM. " M ''''' 0. N...., 1IOCII.,_, •. ,,,,,,c . .. ,,...U.J'.f~ 
-Wi ....... .,_ fo.r ..... ' 1) ~ T,ICIe, .... r I". ll' va. 1.""1'4, Ot'.,... ht , ... , 
...... tul . ..... ...... nt. ...... ,,.,. 11 ...... 11 
"'I O'''IM'I '~I • • • ''''''". "' .. " '''.IOM .,,... 
.... . ~ '1S1A.n 
74 N'ercury Cougar 
XR·7 
~,It! W!It>....,,' It<! ... 'n ... lrooI 
.,, -
Aulorn;I"C 
Aor C",'do l tOn 
IV. \ FM SJer«J & Tltpe 
l O t s OF' O THER EQt.IIPMENl 
CONOI nON LIKE NEW 
74 VW· "Thing" 
"ellow WI'I'I OI....:", .oof 
FA"or~ 
EX TIOtA C~lEAN &. REAOY to GO' 
73 Chevy Vega GT 
Hatchback Coupe 
Cf'4E OW'NER Loo.\I M' LEAGE 
.... '" SHARP CAR ' 
73 Olds Omega Coupe 
8t1Qh' ~II(JW_I"' ..... 't,!'I llP 
..,.,,, ... « 
Au , & PO'Wet' 
~~~~~~~~' 
EPP~MOTORS INC. 
Highway 13 East 
Near Lake Road 
457-2184 
Parfs & Service~ 
VW •• , .. i,., "'0" " '''' YW r." •• ,. 
,,.c i.lll i,.. i ...... i". ' ... i' ..-A .. •• vw 
,....",«<. C.,twwil • • I."" ... U . . Im .uuc 
U, .. ",.. . ..... 'if ltMh II"",," • .., •• '0' • ..., 
W ly", T., . ,n: ... o.~ 1I!tI 511 ... ' . M,,, 
... _ _ ... f ' M ' . "lo'AO' )( 
~ Aftotorcycles •.. 
." ....... ,.,,, ... c.tt,...,,". 1111.4(16 
,....XLln. 'n ............... r_II...., . 
....... ..,~_ ...... Uf,UU-"'" 
" n"Ac ' I 
Got A Tired "br? 
.• ~ ....... --"....nat ....... 
OIl TRlt.Io\IIfI'H. ISA. NOIt~ .. 
... "....~ .. CIII'Wo''-9I • 
----CUSTOM CttCllI'PI!':" PA_rs 
.AYAILAal.E WITH CX)IIN"lE'TE 
IHSTALLAnON se:_YlCE 
-We.do ALL work-
TUHE·UPS TO Mof.JOR • 
DYEAHAULS . 
PLEASE! No Oil """". 
GrllSS Roots 
Rt. 51 South 457-5246 
It" C. Uot ....... " .. 1Ir .... __ .. ttorv. 
• _"' .. ..... ' ru. lowt' P.,. 460. IlQAcl4 
........ c .. " •. •• u u."'c.,.."Ift . • ,... JIfIfI 
,,' ... n . 11 ..... (1) 
tt.,... C. :1M. '''1. Ihn''''''' c .... , ,.,... L_ M' ...... ." .~ .' 'I ' .... "l 
. 914 v ........ IU • ..." • • 11 ... ". ••• tr •• 
.'octf'l'.t"f. C.II"~~ "' .... ' 11 
Real Estate 
I"C."''''I('' 1' . . .. ct, ..... ' " , ,,'.1 . , •• 
Eu .. ' .... ' , ...... "'",."'. ,...., H ... , ..... 
.., ... '_'u'"h ............ " 1.).)Aet ' I 
Mobile Home 
I"''''' ..... '. helAine ... t . It I.' 010"'0" I,." ., • 
... I." ..... u' ........ tvll" ... ,PIIOMI " . lOOOf 
bt,fo"., U f . S0t4J . 1111 010. " 
'M.,.,torS ," 1Mry1"9 or ,.lIine U .... _1111. 
he",oJ C."'oe' Meli lov ViII ... Melill '. H."", 
• H I~ •• ,II"""" . • " ... ), .I ' .. A.a( 
e .. " " •• M"lIo •• 1'4" .... . . H . ... , . .... ""'n,,'" 
. ... " •• en 5 •• G • • , M • • f." ., NO"'. J'.d.~ .1 
\.y,n,,& \." .. " & .. o( ... I,on 10' I,n .. ne' ''. ' .... M""" 'f'HO"',, liO N.,,,, 111."" •• • ( ...... , ,,,.,, 
"' l_ .H' If" 8.010&. 10 
. Miscellaneous 
HUGE PLANT SALE 
,",A"'E .\N O lH lIoU IlJ- Ut . <toUSf 
PIAN'S. 
~ V AI;o,[ ' I(:t 
t)R( tl . os f'E QNS H.\NC~ N('. I\.\S I(E TS 
"" ~ · I." !»" ,,,,' 1 
? "", NW C . ... .. . IUI'1.I .II., .... bh", 
OI>I ... rId ,1'I, itt. 0'. I .... ftC! rnf'Chul boo ... V.",ent Tr ldlne P.,'. G"M T._,. 1111"., •• 
)t,.HM 1110&'U 
. .. ... '.".. • • , ... A ........ 'k:; ... ' ..... . . lS. 
MI.ms ...... "....... UltA' 11 
TV,..",.,.. SCM ~I.c1r 'C-I. ". •• nd \t,ed 
'rwl .. T,peWf'I'~' Eulll .... 110' NOf 'I'I Cowr l . 
M.rlo ... OpottMoftct.V .S.hlfcJI, '."1-
rtt, • eUMAII,C 
Famous Name_Brand 
Jeans 
...a.lI»<o 1.- .. 0.- 130 
.... ( ... ,,"" .. 09) 
.... ""0.- OO~ 
1'10 • • -"-4 Joe.... II 9) 
......... o..- .... ~ ... '0" 
.. CIcrItt. ........ 1)00 
""! .. t.no Ywto 1 00 
The tt.nter Boys 
I'QfHOi'Cl)N.f In ... 
Gr •• , ... ...,.,.! ,... o.et ... IIU. W. I~ 
C ... "'" '--..... , . '- 11" ift .I<dt. s a .. U 7. 
,~ 11 ,.010111 
T • • n .. C .... C iMI'IU ..... '.ftIr ............ 'II. 
' .......... MI .......... ,.J ....... · 
-. 
VISit Corhondole's 
The tVI ... Boys 
Freight Salvage 
foOtTHOi' COoltt l 1 ' '''" 
H .......... , " . ... .,", ."d I.b",. T ... Y. ," 
51'1 ... 101 5 Hi'''.rv. 0 .. 5.'. SI ••• ", 
.,~" . T .... ~·S.t Ilt llAfU 
tt:NTER BOYS 
Fiv. pi.c. Spanish 
living room suites 
....a~ 5OJ ... lOVl:51 " T 
~.u-o O"O!fAH 
$299 Set 
"- to. llBily £CM>Iian. __ 6, 1975 - , 
~~-== ... ~ 
===-.=."'-=-,,=--~ ===---~-=--'=-~ 
AI ~ ." • • u". F " .... .;. .. " ... .. ,II I. "", 
" ." ... , ,,.,, .... 111\1 . " ..... n 'CI I ... ... ' ..... ,,, 
• •• .. n ol .. ..... h it" • •• " ' I11 .. .. I .f ~ " " 
.... 1 ..... -r ... IOU ... ,'. ~ I,.oc .". I!", •••• "'0;10"'" 
Iin l . I ( " ' DO""'&I~ o""' tu ,. ... " " 0 .... " 
a .. . I, ,."" .... ., l U I .o U A'Ole( 
UMII .... ,.,., • • C .......... , • • Otd Itt I ' W ... I . 
1W'"...",..' M;« ...... _l . .. "'I'l.. .. .l .... 'I" . 
. ...... 11.. ..flAil. 
Electronics 
Friese Stereo 
Promof urQlHsoonaI 'Io<I!'<'\II Q on 0111 /kIdlO 
t:Q,IIpmenl II I rN~ r.f~ 
Cu$frOm Stv'eO '''''' I" IId'o(nl 
I.,. I(lIPSCH $ONlt.f!. n:1)I"~"" , .... ,f! 
5ouInotrrt" h~ 
SAnSF ACT.OP·.(CUA'l: AIITEEOOtll ALl 
seR VICE AND SVS1Eo" 
} U W EL." ( A.bo,-....u.l lo<' 
Mf " , s.: .. 11 
""."'" edll 45ln~ 
CUll .", bv, II ,' •• _. ' .. . . . '.11."' iOV"oI • • " 1o"" ...... f ... ".h .. To ... .,I~.,,.._ .... ' C.11 
J,"' "" ,.... lt1l " "A. I.J 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest in . 
your stereo components . 
A LAQCrE SEt [ C TI ()I-
DEr.OONS'QA fa '" S ft;~£O 
( 0,0", ~Nt S ' " sn:x:. ... 
'10 N '''1M I IE,I;oRI N 
EN III' \""(J l'o M .'.'to? 
r;r.O l ' &1 
TRACK· TRONICS 
C'l:M 1'S··.-'lEN IN 1:.1 lO t 1 ~ r'CS 
110 M , ,. o,pto~' ,1'01.11 ' ' 0< S·t'.t'O'!o , <!O!'I 10 
• "I(" ( . " .... ".. II " <t(. ~ { tt l • ",!.l<~ 
~""""' .Ir1d'urn· •• OI~ 
~ Oo\V- WA I:!:QAN t'r 
F WEE' "1(o( UP AND DEL' fl;!:'o 
TO OrSAlt lED S TUDEN t S 
~ &roo s.-II Tr,tdt' U ...., EUU·po"o . "" 
~1(JWn ..... tr ~ ... ~ /" S "' ''''''A..t9S 
Sporting Goods 
G.lt C'vln. br.rId ..... ,rtodI .. idu.I orOft, i l . 
.. 00Ih n . so. SI'I" 1»1'" " .).I lkU ...... AnorTH 
b .. , U St .. , I., it" UI$ . , ,," l et, IU. C.II 
t U")J ' . B IOIOAUK 
Pets 
A ... ~ i ..... , MurpftnllG,-. T,..".'lilo' , ..... " 
."Im." . ......... rih. A:ld '''''''''16' ... 1,. ... ..... U, food .1 ." i.",o.tuc...,., .,i, •.• KII"'."·, 
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• p .m .-Sesame Sireet : 9 
a.m.- Big Blue Marble : 9:30 • . m -
Wildlife 'Theater; 10 Misteroaers ' 
MUSIOANS WANTED 
~YAT 
AMERIcAN TAP I Neighborhood . 11 :30 a .m .- Villa . 
AfTER 7 P.M. 
Allegre . 
Standay 
;I JO p .m . - Philadelphia Folk 
Festh'al : 5 :30 Romagnolis Table : 6 
p.m .-Jeanne Wolfe With : 6:,30 
7:30 p .m .- The Na' ura" ... : • ( SERVICES J p.m .-11M!8est~E\'l·f1IngatP0p5 : ,==:O=F:F:":E=R=E=D==:: ~ : ::: : = ~,~i~~rp~~~~ : T~;.~.:';~ 
_ Komedy Klasslcs . 
D&R 
Home I mprovemenl 
~~."9 Of ." . '"Cb 
AI\O t:r. re lind ~ oOI(Jr ~ 
~ E WoIlnul 'DCr'IdoI!r 
I"H \fIII,,:P 
Or ~(l\tJO 
~., ..... I yovt '" CChl ..... .. ~ ~ ... "" 1I.n""~ 
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a .... " . .,..'.,"'.ul!" ..... "'",O"Chlt'l\l 
,.M\ .. otCIlllt 0. .... ""00'" Pf'.bI,,,,, 'Of I," 
~"_," ,.11 c.""., 10' Mil"'." o.nloo",,"'f 
\<I' U " 1~"'E IlC 
. ;;;~,-.::, ::-C.":-,,,-.. . - ,.-m.:-" '--".-' .-= ••-••• 
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.. ",.10', , .... , ... , .. td no .... Of \ i'fv:l .'fO< .. ",a 
.. . nf." .... ... ( • • • ",tIe,·, O ... e. "" .1 to ,.,.,. 
(i. ,II \ 4'1 ")1 Ih OJlE I K 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
Call Us 
" NO TO HEl" you HI~OUGH OilS 
EXPERIENCE WE Coi VE you Co.\, 
~·L E'E:. CO UN S E tl N O f "N'" 
CU IM TI 8£F E .l,NO " J- IER THE 
"'hXEOlJl(E 
~H.AUS t:: ...... " Al(E ' 
Call collecl 314-99J..{J505 
or loll free 
~327-9Il8O 
Monda~ 
3' 30 p.rn - Book 8l.'af . 4 p m .-
Scsa mr Slr{'t!I . 5 p m .- The 
En'n mg Ill·porl . 5 ' 30 p.rn -
:\1 ISIt' r oKcrs ' :\clghborhood , 6 
p.rn . - Biog r aphy. :' Pr i ncess 
Margaret ": 6:30 p.m.- For llic 
Prople : 7 p. m , -~"cib l of the 
Week ; 8 : 30 p .m . - Spotlight 
Heritage "76 : 9 p.m.-Inquiry : 10 
p.m .- Sherlock Holmes Thealer. 
" Dressed 10 KlII" '. II 15 p.m . -
Kup's Show. 
S{·~~UJ !~ I ~J~~!;t1L'~~~r.r~/:.~~ ~(' 
~a lurda~ 
6 a .IIl .-South(·rn illinOIs F'arm 
I{(·pnrtl·r . tl 15 l'I III Tflda~ ' :-;: I he 
n,1\' . 9 :. m Tak(':l ~h~lc Br(';l k . 
1:!:t.J P III \\~Il ' Exp;lI1dl-d :'\{'WS 
Ih·VOrt . I I' III Ilpt'r:, ~huwt'asl' 
\ ·t·rch . ··,\ ul;., " . :, p 111 :\hli' It.· ,n Ih,' 
Air . tl .W p.1Il W~ lt ' E'4:pandl'(1 
~I' " :- Ih·porl . j' p III .. \II Thl lll-t tt 
('f1ll:-lCll'f('f!; j' -1:. p III \' lI ll' I '~ Ilf 
Hinc k AtIIl'(lC;lI1$ ~ I) Ill ' Hljl ' 
St' II'IIl',' ;\ 1 ; 1 ~ :t ll lh · . 1i :1II pin 
Tl rt~, H:I IIt'rll':- (l1Ie! l\n' I ':-~(l rli'$ , 
\II :m p III \\'~Il ' E:'\pOlf1c1l'tl :'\t·\\'s 
HI'p{lrl , II II 111 1'11,' .1 :11.1 ~hn\\ 
S"nll ... \ 
)I :1 111 ~t' \\ ~ . Ii III .1 III 
1l.I~hn·:lk . ~:1111 :\III:- u: "" IhJ:h . 
9 .10 a III Aud llf1fl UI11 t)rJ!~n . 10 
:1111 ~I wm' :ltllllh,' SI)uk€'n Wnrd , 
It I :UI :1 III :\11 dd ;I\' l 'ont:Nt · 
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8 10 '~F U 
W"" '1'd Fo. toe .. WOf' . ...... 'oc. IN..., "Mt 
"""" "' .. tIe, .",. c.n\<lt.f04 o. '" 
lUI "",,1) 
': ~~l~t~~\" 'M~:~~I" I~'%I~ ' P . J,":~~fL~IIC 
III Ih ,' Air f> .W p ill )\Slt · f':x-
IXmd.'tl :-.1('" :- f{{'lltlrl . 'i p ili All 
Thlng~ ( ·ou :-iClt·(l'd . 7 .HI pili 
( " HlI1lr ~ ane! Hhlt't-: r :I ~~ Tveit!) , X 
P III Just 1'1:1I11 Ffllk . III :111 P 111 
\ \ Sll' Exp:ll ult-d ~ (. \\ :. H{· porl . II 
1' 111 .t:lu . " .\ III . :'\'l!hl\\;tll'll 
\l lIlIda.\ 
b a 111 Tlld \ .~ Ihe 1).1\ . 9 a III -
Tak,' :.1 ~Iuslc Br(-':.k . II :.i rn Upu:-
Eh'\·cn . I:! :III IlllI WSll" Ex · 
i{cpnrl . 1 1). 1lI A(h'rlhltHl (' \)II('erl . ( LOST ) -1 1'111 - t\1I1~lnl!:" ( ·onSldcrt"C:l. 5.3U 
... ------'-----~ ~~IU~~~~,~:~!rt' N~~ 6R~~1~ 7 
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1IHie ll 
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W.,,..,. CIofIOI<n,. ... _' .. .. ,"'''' ''' 'tV~ .. fICI 
f'ROh ,,"_II 
• • e .. ... , .... C.l\.\. , .... " .... "'., .. . ... .. 
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CCMS s.tt.or cl.U Y Of'CI J&'-o So, ..kttt .. 
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( FREGaI ES • ) 
f-lcople . R p,m BoslOn SymphDn~ 
Orch('sl r a : 1O ' 3t1 p m .- WS Il' 
Expanded Nf"" '" Rl·llOrl . II p m _ 
:-.1ightsong , 2 a m -~Ightwatch 
'WIDB 
The foUUWIIll: prot!.rammlllg IS 
Sl.-ilroul((l on WIDB_~t'rro 104 on 
Cable-FM-«ID .. \.\1 
Saturday 
CurT('nt prq:resSI\'t.' mu..~IC. until 7 -
p.m.: nt-... ·s at .wi mmut("S after the 
hour : 6' -10 p,m . - WIDS Sporl'S 
Roundup : i rf.m . WI DRSnul g,ow. 
unt il i a .m, 
7 a .m . - Cutrent pro)t r essl \' e 
mu..";:ac . unul 10 :30p: m . : 6 ' -10 p .m.-
WIOB Sport S Roundup . 10 ;30 
p.m .- The Doctor Demento Show. 
unt il 12;30 a .m . -
~onday 
Current prcg.ra .. I\'e musIC' . atr' 
. :~~ :h7:~3t p~ ~~~~~Baf~~ 
Roundup : 11 p.m.- RIck Wakeman. 
Southern Dancers 
encounter red tape 
AllemplS by !be Sou,hem IUlnois AppIkadl ... ,or lurther m ... etary Dance Comicny ~ () obtain . visllinC ,r.nts have been mad. to the 
t:~~c:.cyco:.:~~~~; ~~::v!t= m=ly:'-sa':: 
~·:~~::.~fr:~!~rdi:: lot~k c:~~ ~~~~f~u=:.1t;a..m~ 
pany 's actina: d irKtor Holly Ca t - itsS6.052,unt from thfo Iwo cultural 
ching! . establishments. sh. said. 
The Southern ~ance.rs are S2.2S0 Should lh. Murray Lewis Com · 
short of Ihe. $11.000 nt;f'ded to P.lO\' and 000 Redick come. to SI • 
sponsor the M.ulTay LeWIS Dance they would a:ive. public pe r -
Co, and pr,ofesslonal modem ~ncer (ormances through the convocations 
Do~ Re~lck each for ~ hree ·day series and aCI as Ruest inst ructors 
residencies. Ca tchangs scud. So far . fOf'" the modem dance classes 
;;.~~~~ft~rl~~~t~~~~o~~nb)~~~ Tht'se classes are Important . 
convocallons , the theatre and atchtngs aid . bec,ause " the 
womrn 's physical educat ion s tudents need contact With lbe ~s. 
depart ment s. the Nationa l En. and be~aust' we h.a,'e po tentia l 
dowmenls of the Arts and the Ill inois pro fesslon~1 mOlenal al St U wh~ 
Arl Council. shE' said could bent'flt from this exposure 
According 10 Catch lngs . the Tht> Southe rn 1I1100is Dance 
Nalional Endowments fo r Ihe Arts Company IS' comprised of . 2 1 
and the .Ilnnois Arl Cnun"cil ha\·<, s tudent s who "compose nnd 
"greed to ftmd half the ('OS I of the choreograph thilr own producl ions 
gUt'sl arlists provided the visiling independen tly ." sa id Catchings . 
dancers es labli ~ h a one-wt't." k Their firsl performance. "Dances 
res tdenc,' al Sl Ut where Ihev wouJd from Ihe Summer." on Sept 17. will 
('onduct 'master dance C'las5cs. and be a r e peal of thei r s umme r 
that the Southern Dancers raise tht' semeSIt"r e n\' ironm ental in· 
remainder of the necessary money. lerpretation daoct"S. 
TI'''' 
710 N. Washington 
ca_~. 111. 
Phone .s7-282S 
WHY IIIMIIIRYU KARATE 
- lndivicbJl insfnJction in small dones It".' - lroStrvc ,ion 6 days per week -Or~onlled daSies 
School In e_,slence Since 1967 
M'!mbe.r of Amencon Ott inowo Karate Assoc iation 
-Promotions recognized by all motOf' Karate Associohons 
- Students have won various loumomenh through~t the mldwei' 
Imtruc 'or - ~ 'h De gree Block Belt. Cenlf ied Internationally 
196~ Ea •• Coo., Koro'. Championship 2nd Plac. FighI;.,g 
- 16 yean experience 
- trained and promoted by the fomOtn Wtr Don I'oaogle 8th f)egree. 
Block Sell and IN Joel 8uchhalz 7,h Degr •• Block Sell 
NOTE: This inslnlclor has proven himself os both a competitor ond on inslnlclor 
CAlL 549~A808 ( between 6:00- !O:OO pm) 
I 16 N. Illinois 2ndlloor Carbondale 
Vaily 'Egyptian Clanified Adverti.intl Order Farm 
. .,; 
536-3311 
Name: ____________ Dale: ______ Amounl Enclosed: 
Address: -------------------------------~: -----------~ 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: 1De per word MINIMUM firsl issue. 51 .50 (any ad 
nol exceeding 15 words). 10% di!lCOUl1t"i1 ad runs twice. 20% discount ~ ad runs 
Ihfee or lour issues. 30% lor 5-9 issues: 40"/. lor 10-19 i_. 50% lor 20. ALL . 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAD IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please cdlJnl every word .• Take appropriate 
discount. '.' - • Fjrsl Dale Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior 10 publicaiion. 10 Appear. --------t 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Corrmunica(lOns Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, II 62901 
For Daily Egypt,an Use Only: 
Receipt No. ~I Pa~---------------~ 
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Special inslruelions: _________________________ -t 
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J , FOt'Rmt 
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o Elf1)loyment Wanted 
E . ServICe Wanled 
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_ G · Lost 
_H·_ 
_I - Enttr1..,...,. 
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Wet weather woes 
could douse Devils 
Hy Scott Burnside 
nail), f:l(}'plian Sports Writfor 
Hain could bog down Murphysboro 's 
offense Salurday nighl . bUI Carbondale 
foolba ll coach Tom O'lloyle considers 
the showers only a minor annoyall{"c 
C) ' Boyle Selid Ihe rflin shouldn', ~lr ft'i.:l 
Ihe Terrier 's 7 ::JO p.m. opening game 
wilh Murphysboro. The only negativl' 
aspect of the showers (,.Uoyle co uld 
recognize W~I S th ;1I his team IS at ... 
t.:tlstollll'd to hot wcather l'ondilions 
l\turphysboro coach Hlch Vt"'ch is 
IlIOrt' conce rned "bo ut Ih(' \ \ ' (';lII1('r 
condi tions. llis learn is huilt around Itll' 
wishbone t)rrcns(~. which IIwol \'es mOrl' 
Three players in Veech 's backfield 
played other positions last year , but the 
coal'h IS s till confident of their running 
abilities 
The on ly rl'turning. backfield slar tcs is 
s('nior halfbuck Stc\"{' Adam s Senior 
quartcrbal'k f) ,n 'l' Pelzer was .a s;lfctv 
last year·, wh il e seni or fu ll bal' k ,J :H,k 
Huppcr:t and halfback Uill Mitch er 
p layed t ;)('kll~ and ddcilSIV£' end . 
n'spt'(' II\'cly 
~~~r/' ~:~l' : .i~~~S ~c~l~l~ ~~r~~~;!:'I~:'i~ 
O'Bnylf-' ha~ tx't'n work ing tlus Wl'l'k :11 
dl'\'clnplllg bal'k ·up plaY(' r s fur st:lrtlllg 
ptlSltiOIl!" On£' back ' lIp pos lli on in the 
offcnsl\'t' Iill€' WIll be tlCl"upif'd by Hnn 
l .t'unard. a !'C larting defl'n!"i\'(' hrll'man 
U;:ll'king up at fuJlbal'k will be.' s t;ul lng 
Irm·ha l'kt:r ;\lartv Pullcv. 
Th(' 'I'(' rriers ciu not h;IVl' am pla\"crs 
playing on hnth uffcns{' and defl-'nS(:thls 
y('ar , un lrk t, !"Ullll-' ntlll'r le.IIlIS in thl: 
.- ' 
reeled b\' a wet fie ld. 
Tht' Uilly injury Murphysboro has 
suffered rcc('ntly is a hrokC'l1 wrisl whu.'h 
wi ll kf·(·p sl~ nior tenter Danny Flowers 
;),l(\lb n~ '~~~llli~)n~ n~le(~~~~l i~)I:ln~l.t~i r~s~~J~lti;:~ 
allt'nwting centers . 
Vt'l'Ch said Saturday's gaml' will Iw .. 
" hl'ck of a ball g;:mlt· ... mklinf;! Ihal Iht.' 
eontest should be a dl'fl~nsivl' struggl £' 
si nce both squ~lds arl' strongl'sl in that 
area , 
Eight st arters on the defensive team 
re turrlt'd this year for l\1urphysborq but 
. only two offensivt· sta rters arc back , 
Sou th S(' \"( 'n ( ·unrtrt'IU't· 
" Wt,'n' Just fu rtuna t(' IlIlhat \\Pt.' dUll ' t 
11:IV(' playt' rs g tHlIg hoth wa)'s. hut Wl-' 
hav{' progra11111h'cl Hur.wl v(-':-< from tht' 
heginning tn do thi s . " O ' Bovl l' cx · 
pl .dnt,tl. . 
'" th ink if we don ' t heat ourscl\'cs: 
wl' lI win Saturday night : But i\lurphy 
dot·s ha\'(' .. trl'nll~dOliS defl'nst' ," sa id 
(,.Boylt.' . " Wl' havc l'orne CI long WitV 
sinn' Carlxll1da le was ca lled ' the jell,' 
1)c~l ns " . 
Terriers win first meet 
Sweeping the first fi \' (' 'pl;'ll'CS, ('':Ir · 
bonda lc's cross co untrv Icam won ils 
first mN't Thursday r'veni ng with a 
convincing victory over Mt. Vernon and 
He rrin . ' 
Olrbondale daimcd l:l 5)uints in the 
ral'(' held at-E\,e}greell Park , while i\11. 
Vt'rnoll finishL"(t with 49 and Herrin. 7K. 
Fin;( pla('c wcnt to D(l\l~ Clu'rry in the ' 
:t. 15 milt:-' ral'C, TIll' Tt' rrier ran the 
course III IIi : 1:l l11inutl"S. The 1l{'xt four 
placC's wt're taken , in order , hy ('ar· 
hnndalc rUllm'r!" , i\li kc ('0..'1 Inc\'. Huhert 
Heskl'th . .Idf EI111lle .1Ilel Dave 
Sc:hrcimann . 
Terril' r l'oach Garv Hulda s ':lid , "Thev 
'ra n awfull we ll for'a rirsl mel' I. The\> 
pushed themse lves , I think th('y w('rt' 
Just exci ted ~Ibout this bl'ing th£' firs t 
nWN ." 
, Carbondille also WOll thl' junior \'arsity 
m cC't. First place runner was Tt·r.rier 
Scott Vi nc",,'art!. His time of 19: 13 would-
ha ve bt.'en -good enough for a six th .place 
Youths apply 
Finai registra tion for Carbondale Junior 
Sporls foolball will bt· held from to a .n1. 
10 noon Salurday a l Bleyer Field . 
~'lag foolball learns are bcing formed 
for f<lurlh . fifth a nd six lh graders . 
Tackle leagues will be sel up for fiflh 
and sixth graders a nd ror seventh and 
eighth graders. 
Adults interested_ in coaching or 
olherwise helping sh6uld reporl 10 
Bleyer Field belween noon a nd I p.m. 
Tiekets + on sa Ie 
A special lickel booth has been Sel up 
al the Universily Mall for the sale 01 
lickels lor SIU home foolball games . 
according 10 SIU sporls informal ion. 
Salurday from I 108 p.m . and Sunday 
from I 10 6 p.m.. various SIU 
cheerleaders. pom'pOn girls and foolbal~ 
players will be al the booth selling 
season lickels and individual game 
tickets. Sludenls may also purchase the 
Athletic Evenl lickel al .the boolh. 
This. speeial booth WU11l1so.lle sel up 
lor tiCket- sales nexl week~nd al the 
.Mall, bul specific times have not been 
arra!llled. 
P_ 12. OIIlly .EgyptIan. Sep_ 6. 1975 
in the varsi ty run . 
Nl~Xt inct~i for thl' Tl' rri,,'rs will h{' 
Friday 'It Benton. . 
Women officials 
wanted for 1M 
,Jean Paratore of WOn1('!1's I n · 
tramura l s ha s announ c(,d that rlag 
football .1Ilt! volleyball offil'ia ls ,lI1d Chlg 
football scorer :-:.. timers , .s1'ltislil'ians 
and li nc!-'lncn an" Ilccd('d for thf' u;>· 
coming SC:lsnns .. 
Any :-:.tudt'ntg Int£'rt's tt.'d ", huulcl sign up 
at Hoom 20;; of Ilavi('s (;\·mna~iu11l . :\ 
student must have a nlrrellt ACT on filt· 
Tht:' foollxlll and volk'vh,, 11 officia ls will 
1)(- lXlid S2.5O pe r game . Scor£'rs, timcr~ , 
.. st .. ti s tici:1I1s and liJl(':-:'Tl1C'n willlX' p.aid S:! 
per game . ~ 
Volleyball at,tion begirt. ... Srpl. K. and 
nag foolball play ! .arts Sept. 10.' 
A fl ag football workshop is' soc heduled 
for '" I p,m . Sat urday Qn Wham Fidd..; 
with rules . sl rat«:..8ics , skills and saf£'ly 
to be discussed , demonst ra ted and 
-"racticed. Tea m s en teri ng the tour · 
namen' a nd prospecti\lc orricia ls art~ 
required to attend. 
Rom/ R"""f'rlC ICf'I 
for fir!,~ ."Wf'Iillg 
The Southern lIIinois Road Hunnc!'S 
Oub will hold ils firsl meeling and ruo 
Sunday al 2 p.m. The meeting place will 
be the wesl enlrance 10 lhe SIU Arena . 
Ron Knowlton. presidenl of lhe Road 
Runners Club. said the club is open 10 
persons of all ages. both men and 
women . The first event will consist of a 
six mile non-competitive saunter and a 
short social run pre<:eded by ' a fi".,. 
minute annual business Qleeting. 
. Bears get cornerback 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago ·Bears 
Thursday acquired cornE'.rback Ted 
Vactor rrom . the Washir:~ton Redskins 
in exchange (or an unsPecifit'd draft 
pick. 
In order to make room on the rostel' 
(or Vactor, the Bears waived defensive 
back Randy Montgomery . . . . 
Vactor. 31, played SIX year s (or (he 
Rei.1skins, signing as a free agent in 
1969. 
Even the warm southern I Uinois 
temperatures ciln ' t s top the 
hockey nuts. When no' ice is to be 
found. SI U women take to the 
grass for field hockey . Above on 
right, Kathy " Stretch" .Von· 
drasek races to beat . Cheryl 
Fowler to the ball . F irst Sl U 
home match is Sept. 14. (Staff 
pIloto by Li nda Henson ) 
Soccer Club prepares for 
another' big season 
U\' Luran L.'wis 
S·tucl ... ,1 \\'rilt'r 
At lea!"t Oil{' S i ll tC~lm ; s bringing a 
winning record into remwa!l'fl 1\}(-,\n · 
drew Stndiurn . 
SIU's Soccer Club is onc .or the lesser 
known occupants of the Stadium a nd 
dn'\\' sma ll crowds desptic a strong Io-t · 
1 n'cord last ~-:('asnn \"'ith the loss of onlv 
two s tartl'rs from th <.11 tcam , coach 
Ihrahim :\de l s .. lid this Y('ar '!" squad is in 
;J position for alloUIC'r winning season , 
Icnmthnal (f i.I \·or tha n anv other sports 
organ i7'<J tion 111 the ni\lcrsi ty, 
t'ountrit.'S r epresented by students on 
the lenm includt' Equador. Colum bin, 
('yprt~f.;, ,Jordi.H1 , K1Jwuit , Jarnaic'-I. in 
a ddition to the Uni ted StntL"S, Adel w." a 
rive-year member of the Jordan na tional 
"tcam. 
Despite the \"ariou~ nationalities, Add 
Sc"ly!" he _ ~'s nn problem with diffcr('nt 
~t j" lc~I;:IY 
,, ' tell thl'!n before Hhe :-:'t'a Slln ) how 
\\'-: will pl~.y . and thaI 's how w(' pl:IY ," h~ ' 
:,"-lId. addlllg tha i the primary wl ri~ltion 
111 sty l(' COl1W!" b('lwf!Cn t\mcricans and 
furc'ign s lu d('nl !" II f·' nflt e d th ~11 
:\ mcricans run mon'. whIle the rorcign 
players an' gt."wrall)o' 'If'ttcr ha ll h ~ln · 
dler!" . 
.. Vorest Park Community ('nllcge: will 
1)(' th,,' 11."<1111':-:' firsl ()ppom.'nt The i!al11(' 
will ht· played S<-J)lcmbcr 7 ; It Fon~st 
Park . llC<1, St Louis. To d<Jt{' ~ em)" seven 
gijllll'S h':lvc heen sdwdul ('{1, but r\dl'1 
:-:.aid h(' i:-, hopeful of adding four to five 
more homr dates September I:' I!" the 
first horne elate. but no Il'am has been ""\(Ic l said he hopes ;111 lIll'rease 111 th" 
sdlC'du led \ ' ('1. number of American pla vers will ~uld 10 
" Wl' ha\;c guy:-:. who l'an dribble and the popularit y of soccer a·rnong .studcnts . 
shoot the ball well ," :-\del S.H·S in ~Ic ~ays only about 200 rans tprirt)arily 
OImllyzing his offense. " What we .n'ecd is for eign students) show up for the home 
,""'0 good mid·fielders. I still hi.IVC 10 look matches. Hc compared that attcndcnn' 
a t th(-'m. " he said . to some schools where as many as I:;.oru 
The team has been practil'ing for less at tend.. ' . 
than a week , so th(' coach has not "ad a The ~uc.ccss of the Soccer ('tub provl'S 
chance to f~ Jly ~l~SCSS the talent. ~'Pite a team can be a winner " 'ithoul a huge 
I h~ . ~e turnrn g ~ tarters. Adels3ld. all , budget a nd sc holars hips . The team 
poslhon~ a rc Wide open. played (and beat , three or four van;:ih: 
. Th(' Soccer Club has a more ,in- tea ms las t season ,. 
Intl~amural softball set 
~unday . .scplt'miwr 7 
FIEI.I) 12 15 p m 
l'nlca.shed fury \'5 High Tlm~ 
:-.lcWls \'S Bad Co 
Dairy Qul.'Cn \'5 Southern 's Comrort 
ConcJ\J('st · \,S Picrce's JOint Effort 
:-.on Shows \'5 Last Chanc£, 
Boom Her Too \'s Rush 
l : ISp.m 
SSe-Onl" \'5 Bilo 
Sport &: Yacht Club vs Bats of Bailey 
Sigs \"5 Maranatha 
Wonder Bo~s T C.B. vs Buzzed 
Luck\" 13 '5 \'5 Wild men 
6 AHP ' vs Wing Nuts 
2· 15 p.m 
1 '6'ers \ '5 A.D. Gang 
:il: Aggies \"5 Law School Marauders 
-3 Spray Hitters \"5 6 f 'eis . t . 
Phelta Thi \ 'S Wright Bros. 
Ho-Tai 's \"5 Pharaohs 
C.E .T: s \'5 '\sholes 
3 15 p m 
C R t\ K \'s College ~fasters 
Masterbatters vs Nads 
,\)Ien I'lall vs Husllers 
Total Chaos vs Chee('h WIZards 
HaphaUlrds vs SI rawbt!rry F'ie lds 
~Iae Sm ith ~!', 2 vs :\talzah Ba ller 
F' IE1.11 :\tonday. September fI 
4: 15p.m . 
1 R.l.A ,S. \'5 Dairy Queen 
2 Southern's Comfort \ 's Conquest 
.3 Sonsh ine \ '5 Plaza Re-cords 
" SCh ... aMz SIReI vs Flying Circus 
5 Alpha Zappa Krapa \ '$ Brown HajJ 
--..! Bombers '-






S; )5 p.m . 
Busch :OS vs Easter P igs 
~=e:~ ~"I~f:emFa~dos 
The Moo Rats vs Ginks 
Wazoola Seven vs Shooters 
F1ying Garbanzo's VI Heaven Hillen 
